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L EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The objective of this program was to evaluate the resistance of present-

day thermal barrier coatings - all in the early stages of development -

to combustion gases which are fcund in electric utility turbines fired

on petroleum fuels of varying impurities. The program was conducted in

three technical tasks: Task I - Thermal Barrier Sensitivity Tests,

Task II - High Pressure Effects, Task III- Endurance Testing.

The substrate alloys used for testing in the form of air-cooled

cylindrical specimens were Udimet 720 (blade alloy) and ECY 768 (vane

alloy). Two basic plasma sprayed coating structures were evaluated.

The first was a duplex coating which consisted of a thin NICrAIY bond

coat and a thick refractory oxide overcoat. The second was a graded

coating which consisted of a graded NiCrAIY/oxide formulation.

The NiCrAIY composition selected for all coatings was Ni-19.93 Cr -

11.07 A1 - 0.44Y. The refractory oxides were primarily zirconia-based

compositions, although a calcium silicate coating was also evaluated.

These ccating systems were selected on the basis of powder availability

and state-of-the-art plasma spray processing.

In Task I - Thermal Barrier Sensitivity Tests, ambient pressure burner

rig tests were used to evaluate ZrO2"Y203, ZrO2.MgO and Ca2SiO 4 coating
systems. Tests were conducted at a gas temperature of I150°C and air-

cooled metal temperatures of 800°C to 900°C using a GT No. 2 fuel as the

reference and impurity doped versions to simulate heavy oils and sea
salt contaminated fuel.

These burner rig tests showed that there are several present day thermal

barrier coatings that show a high potential for service in gas turbines

burning the relatively clean GT No. 2 fuel. The best candidates were

the duplex ZrO2.SY203 , duplex Ca2SiO 4 and graded ZrO2.8Y203. A

major constraint for the graded coatings is the oxidation-tempeLature

limitation of the NiCrAIY used for grading purposes.

In contrast to the clean fuel test results, the impurlty-doped fuel

tests showed that none of the present day thermal barrier coatings have

acceptable durability. The vanadium impurity which is present in most

heavy fuels was particutarly detrimental to the coatings tested. The

graded coatings proved superior to duplex coatings in contaminated fue],

at the lower metal temperatures, but further development work is required

to optimize these coatings.

xi
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The degradation mechanisms of the oxide coatings in the presence of
vanadium, sodium and sulfur impurities were determined. Vanadium

impurity caused destabilization of ZzO2-Y203 coatings which in turn
caused cracking and spalling during thermal cycling. The destabilizatlon
reaction occurred between the oxide coating and solid vanadate condeneates

or gaseous vanadium oxides. Sodium sulfate impurity caused coating
degradation through a mechanical mode rather than a chemical one. Molten

Na2SO 4 or Na2SO4-MgSO 4 condensates that deposited in the porous coatings
caused cracking and spalllng due to the large mismatch In thermal
expansion coefficients between the oxide coating and solidified salts.

The Ca2SIO4 and ZrO2-MgO coatings were also found to be reactive towards
fuel impurity condensates such as Kg$O4 and solid vanadates. In addition

these coatings were highly reactive towards the SO2/SO 3 gas produced
from the sulfur impurity in the fuel. The reaction products with

$02/$03 are CaSO4 and MgSO4 that are rather friable.

In Task II - High Pressure Effects, the test conditions closely simulated

thosc of actual turbines operating at 135 psig. Both clean fuel and
fuel sensitivity tests were run. In the relatively clean GT No. 2 fuel

tests, the coatings performed very well even when the coatings were

subjected to thermal transients more severe than would be expected in

actual turbines. Rowever, in the contaminated fuel tests, coating

failures generally occurred in less than 20 one-hour cycles of start-up
steady state, and cool down operation. 0etailed analysis of tested

specimens showed that the reactions between the coatings and fuel

contaminants were qualitatively very similar to those found in the

atmospheric burner rig tests, l_e effect of the greater gas pressure and
hence contaminant levels, greater gas velocity and greater heat fluxes

in the pressurized test was tc accelerate the failures induced by the
fuel contaminants.

A pressurized passage test was also conducted on three selected coatings
using a coal detl.ad liquid fuel - SRC-2, which was a 2.9 middle
distillate/1 heavy distillate mix. This test was concluded after 20
cycles of testing due to the limited availability of fuel. All the

coatings tasted, viz., duplex Zr02.8¥230, graded ZRO2.8¥230, and duplex
Ca2StO 4, survived without any sign of degradation, Although this teat
was limited, it was a very encouraging result since previous eyperlence

has shown that if chemical induced failures occur, they usually begin
in less than 20 cycles of testing in the pressurized passage.

[n Task Ill - 4000 hr Endurance Test, three ceramic coatings; duplex

ZRO2.8¥203, graded ZRO2.8¥203 and duplex Ca2SIO4, and a NiCrAI¥ coating;
were teated in the atmospheric burner rig where the fuel was undoped
GT No. 2 fuel. Except for the NiCrAIY specimen which was tested at a
Lnetal temperature of 857"C, the gas/metal temperatures were llS0"C and

800°C, respectively. This test served to confirm the strength_ and

xil
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weaknesses of the coatings as determined from earlier tests. The duplex

coatings performed best and successfully survived the test without

failure. Even in the presence of an accidental temperature excursion ,,
which occurred for some specimens during the 2200th cycle, the duplex
coatlngs showed excellent durability, The graded coatings showed

susceptibility to oxidation of the NICrAIY in the graded zone as

observed in earlier tests. This demonstrated conclusively that a more

oxidation resistant MCrAIY was needed for long term durability of the

graded type coating. Although the duplex Ca2SiO coating survived the4 •
endurance test without failure, the coating showed surface microchlpping

which was traced to the formation of CaSe4 due to reaction with SO2/SO 3

gas. The NICrAIY coated specimens showed oxidation and extensive void
formation after the 4000 hr. test.

This program has provided a reliable engJneerlng assessment of the

resistance of present-day thermal barrier coatings - all in the early
stages of development - to combustion gases as would be found in electric

utility turbines. Clean fuel ambient pressure burner rig tests have

demonstrated that some coatings can withstand long cyclic exposure at

hlgh temperatures while clean fuel pressurized passage rig tests have

demonstrated that these same coatings can withstand cyclic therm_al

stresses far more severe than would be encountered in a utlllty turbine.

The partially stabillzed duplex ZrO2.8Y203/MCrAIY coating is the most
promising candidate for continued development efforts, followed by the

duplex Ca2SiO4/MCrAIY and their graded versions. Field testing of the_e
coatings In utlllty turbines burning GT No. 2 fuel is recommended for

the near term. This wlll provide _he operating experience needed to

determine if any unusual problems exist and pave the way for taking full
advantage of the potential benefits offered by the use of ceramic

coatings, For more corrosive operating conditions, further coating
development work Is required. Progress has been made In this area In

the DOE/NASA Contract DEN3-110, "Advanced Ceramic Coatings," also being
conducted by Westinghouse.

xtii
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I. INTRODUCTION

I.i BACKGROUND

The concept of thermal barrier coatings is to provide insulation to

critical air-cooled metal components. An important application is in

gas turbine engines where there are several ways to take advantage of

ceramic insulation at high temperatures (Refs. 1-4), e.g., increased
engine reliability by reducing metal temperature by about IO0_C

increased engine efficlency and power by maintaining current metal

temperature and increasing gas temperature, and reduced fabrication cost

by eliminating elaborate cooling schemes. Durability and fuel flexi-

bility may also be achieved if the ceramic coatings were resistant to
inorganic salt contaminants (Ref. 5). It should be noted that plasma

sprayed ceramic coatings have been used for over ten years to reduce
metal temperatures in aircraft burners and afterburners. But because

of the more stringent environmental requirements, turbine airfoils with

ceramic coatings are not yet in use.

A contemporary two-layer (duplex) thermal barrier coating is shown

schematically in Figure i. Typically this consists of a thick plasma
sprayed ceramic layer deposited over a thin metallic bond coat. Another

version not shown is to introduce a graded intermediate region of
ceramic/metal to minimize thermal expansion mismatch between the ceramics
and metal.

The coating properties required for turbine engine application are

achieved through the selection of material properties and coating process
parameters. Desired ceramic properties include low thermal conductivity,

a relatively high coefficient of thermal expansion, thermodynamic

stability in the gas turbine environment and mechanical stability toward

thermal cycling. The plasma spray process (Refs. 6, 7) helps achieve
increased thermal protection and improved thermal stress resistance due

to the coating porosity that is characteristic of this process. On the

other hand, gas permeability and condensed salt penetration into the

porous coating structure may induce coating degradation. Plasma sprayed
zirconia compositions have been of most interest for thermal barrier

coatings ind have been under periodic development for about the past 30
years. Since the metal bond coats primary function is to provide a

substrate for adherence of the ceramic coating, it is very important that
the bond coat be oxidation and/or corrosion r_sistant at the metal

(Refs. 8-10) operating temperature. In this respect MCrAIY alloys
developed for coating turbine airfoils are proving very useful as the

bond coat for the thermal barrier coating concept, and in part, are
responsible for recent successes compared to earlier work.

I
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Most of the early thermal barrier coating research which extended from

the 1950's to early 1970's (Refs. 11-14) was conducted at NASA-Lewis

Research Center. This work focused on surface protection of both air-

craft engine and rocket engine components. By mid 1970's encouraging
results were achieved with a zirconia-based two layer system as shown

in Figure 1 (Refs. 15-18). From several stabilized zirconia compositions,

which included CaO, MgO and Y203 stabilizers, the Zr02.12 w/o _203/NiCrAIY
system was chosen on the basis of adherence to the NiCrAIY bond coat,

thermal stress resistance, erosion resistance and stability in the air-
craft turbine environment. This work as well as that of others

(Refs. 19-22) stimulated further development of ZrO2-Y203 coating
compositions and compatible MCrAIY bond coats. Figure 2 (Refs. 23, 24)

shows the recent improvements made as Judged by durability to cyclic

testing using a very clean burning fuel. Yttria content in the ZrO2-Y203
coating as well as yttrium content in the NiCrAIY bond coat are obviously

important to coating life. However the reasons for the improved dura-
bility have not been established. Other factors such as bond coat

roughness are also important to coating adherence and durability (Ref.
2o).

It shou]J be noted that the most durable zirconia coatings are those

formed from the two-phase (partially stabilized) region of the zirconia-

yttrla phase system Figure 3 (Ref. 25). This equilibrium system would predict

that the stable phases are cubic ZrO2 (high Y203) and monoclinic ZrO2
(low Y203) at room temperature where the latter transforms from the

tetragonal ZrO 2 (low Y203 ) that is stable above about 600°C. However,
this equilibrium case does not exist during the rapid cooling of plasma

sprayed ZrO2.8 w/o Y203 and other compositions (Ref. 5). The room
temperature phases consist primarily of a non-equilibrium hlgh yttria

tetragonal phase and minor amounts of cubic phase and monoclinlc phase

similar to that obtained with rapidly quenched bulk material. A more

detailed study of the stability of these phases has been reported
recently (Ref. 26).

Although the durability of zirconia coatings have been exceptional in
tests conducted in relatively clean high temperature gases such as

natural gas and Jet aircraft fuel, preliminary studies conducted at

Westinghouse (Ref. 5) and NASA (Ref. 4) suggested potential adherence

problems when the coatings are subjected to combustion environments

that contain impurities. Impurities are often found in turbine systems

that enter the engine either through inJested run-way dust or sea salt

aerosals (Ref. 27). This may lead to the deposition of the highly
corrosive sodium sulfate salt onto turbine blades and vanes. In non-

aircraft application a similar result may occur. In addition impurities

are introduced through the use of lower grade fuels such as crude and

residual oils. Major impurirles found in these fuels include sodium,

potassium, vanadiunk, iron, lead, phosphorous and sulfur. Also, minimally
processed coal-derlved fuels may be burned in turbines in the future.

Although trace metal impurity levels in these fuels are uncertai=_, the
durability of thermal barrier coatings will need to be established as

they become available.

1982010494-018
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In this program, emphasis was placed on the evaluation of the resistance

of thermal barrier coatings to combustion gases that contain corrosive

metal impurities. While preliminary studies were undertaken earlier

(Ref. 5), up to this program there had been no systematic study of fuel

sensitivity effects that would allow an assessment of the coating llmi-

tations and potentials especially for electric utility turbine applications.

(Refs. 28, 29).

1.2 PROGRAM OBJECTIVE AND PLAN

The objective of this program was to _-aluate the resistance of present-

day thermal barrier coatings -- all in the early stages of development --

to combustion gases which are found in electric utility turbines fired

on petroleum fuels of varying impurities. In this pxogrsxl, thermal

barrier coated air-cooled specimens were evaluated to establish temper-

ature, fuel impurity, pressure effects, and water-washlng sensitivity as

well as coating lifetimes. The program was carried out In four tasks
as follows:

Task I Thermal Barrier Sensitivity Tests

Task II High Pressure Effects

Task III Endurance Testing

Task IV Reporting

The substrate alloys used for testing in the form of alr-cooled cylindrical

specimens were Udimet 720 (blade alloy) and ECY 768 (vane alloy), which

represent present-day turbine alloys.

The coating systems were selected on the basis of powder availability

and state-of-the-art plasma spray processing. These were primarily

zlrconia-base4 coatings. Both duplex (two-layer) coatings consisting of

NiCrAIY bond coat and an oxide overcoat, and graded NiCrAIY/oxlde coatings

were evaluated. The NICrAIY composition selected for all coatings was
NI-19.93 Cr - 11.07 Ai - 0.44Y.

In Task I, Thermal Barrier Sensitivity Tests, ambient pressure burner rig

tests were conducted. Task IA, Clean Fuel Tests, consisted of testing

the coating systems in clean No. 2 GT fuel wherein the gas or metal

substrate temperatures were variables. Task IB, Fuel Impurity Sensitivity

Tests, consisted of testing the coating systems under dlrty-fired fuel

conditions. The approach was to dope No. 2 CT fuel with impurities to

simulate heavv petroleum fuels used by utilities. Task IC, Water Washing

Sensitivity, consisted of evaluating the coating sensitivity to turbine

clean up (washing procedures).

1982010494-021



In Task 11, High Piessure Effects, three selected coatings were exposed
to high-pressure cot_us_lon gases and then evaluated as in Task I to
establish the comparative influence of exposure pressure.

In Task III, Endurance Testing, a long-time (to 4,000 hours) endurance

test was conducted in an atmospheric burner rig using the most promising
coating systems with life potential beyond 500 hours. The selection
was based on prevlous 500 hour burner rig tests.

Evaluation and comparison of specimens of the as-deposlted and exposed
specimens included visual, microscopic, X-ray dlffractlou (_D), electron
microprobe (EMP), chemical analysis as appropriate, and non-destructive
measurements such as weights, dimensions, etc.

The expected result from this program was a reliable engineering assess- !
ment of the resistance of present-day thermal barrier coatings to combu_tion
gases as would be found in electric utility turbines.
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II. EXPERIMENTAL

2.1 MATERIALS

2.1.1 Te_t Specimen Geometry

The specific geometry of the test specimen used throughout the program
was a base alloy cylinder 7.6 cm lone and 1.27 cm In diameter with a

6.35 mm diameter cooling hole located in the center of the cylinder.
Four thermocouple wells of i.I mm diameter and 6.35 cm deep were bored

from one end of the cylinder at midway between the cooling hole and outer

surface to accommodate thermocouples at different locations. The surface

of the test specimens was centerless ground to about 0.38 _m surface

finish. A 0.127 mm thick NiCrAIY bond coating was applied to the specl -+
men from end to end, whereas the thermal barrier oxide coating, which

was 0.38 mm in thickness, covered the middle 5.8 cm of the specimen and

only that portion of the specimen was exposed to the high temperature

gaseous envlroL_nents. The ends of the oxide coating were tapered to
reduce the possibility of premature spalling due to end effects. The

design of the specimen is shown in Figure 4.

The alloy substrate materials were Udlmet 720 (blade alloy) and ECY 768

(vane alloy). The Udlmet 720 alloy was ubtalned from Special Metals in

the form of rolled bars, while the ECY 768 alloy was obtained from Misco I

Hampton Division as cast bars.

Some of the machined U720 specimens were given a solution heat treatment

at I168°C for 4 hours and a stabilizing heat treatment at I080°C for 4
hours under a vacuum of 10-6 torr and furnace cooled. Specimens sent to

Linde Division of Union Carbide for coating were subjected only to the

solution heat treatment because their post-plasma sprayed diff"slon heat

treatment overlapped that of the stabilizing heat treatment. The cast

ECY 768 specimens were not heat treated prior to coating by vendors.

2.1.2 Coating Systems

Nine oxide coating systems were evaluated in this study (Table 1). They
included both duplex and graded coatings, and with the exception of
Ca2SiO 4, ail the overcoats were based on zirconla compositions. Both
the bond coat and oxide overcoat of each of the coating systems were
deposited by plasma spraying. Moat of the zlrconta coated _pecimens

t
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Tabl_ 1

Ther_si Barrler Coating Systems

oxide*

Thermal Barrler Coatlng** DescrIptlon Oxide Phas_

I. ZrO2'8Y203 Duplex- 95 Tetragonsl/cublc
Two Layers: 5 nonocllnlc
0.127 mm NICrAIY Bond Coat
0.38 _ Oxide Overcoat

2. ZrO2'lSY203 Tetregonsl/cublc

3. ZrO2"20Y203 Tetragonal/cublc

4. ZrO2"24.65MgO 82 Tetragonal/cublc
18 _onocllnlc
_nd Free MgO

J

5. Ca2StO 4 Ca2StO 4

I. ZrO2"BY203 Graded - TetragonalTcub_c
Three Layers: monocllnc

0.i n_ NiCrAIY

0.2 r_ Graded Zone
0.2 mm Oxide Overooat

2. ZrO2"15Y203 Tetra&onal/cublc

3, ZrO2"20Y203 Tetragonallcubic

4, ZrO2"24.65MEO 82 Tetrs$onal/cubtc
18 Monocllnlc

and Free MgO

Yc_-..ln81 ox_d_ co_pcsltlons in wt%

Nominal EtCrA1Y compositions (vt%): Nt-20Cr-ll_I-O,4Y

10
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were plasma sprayed from -200 + 300 mesh powders by the Linde Division

of Union Carbide, the exceptions were th_t some of the duplex ZrO2.8Y203 /
NiCrAIY specimenn were prepared by Plasmadyne and NASA Lewis Research

Center. The CazS 04 specimens were supplied exclusively by NASA Lewis
Research Center.

i

2.1.3 Pre-test Analysis 1
I

The as-deposlted phases present in the oxides as determined by X-ray

dlffractiou analysis are also shown in Table I. It should be noted that

due to the rapid cooling from the melt during plasma spraying, the as-

spcayed zlrconla phasen do not reach equilibrium. Both the partially

stabilized and fully stabilized ZrO2(Y203) compositions consisted

primarily of tetragonal ZrO2(Y203) phases. They possibly also contained

cubic ZrO2(Y203) phase. However, its dptermination was uncertain because
the diffraction peaks obtained were rather broad and the lattice

parameters of the yttria-doped cubic and tetragonal zlrconla phases

differed only very slightly, l_e partially stabilized ZrO2.8 w/o Y203

also contained a minor amount of monoclinic ZrO2(Y203) phase. The

ZRO2.24.65 w/o MgO composition, in addition t_ tetragonal/cubic and

monoclinic ZrO2(MgO), also contained _ome free MgO. For reference, the

location of the ZrO2(Y20 3) compositions are shown in the ZrO2-rlch

regions of the ZrO2.YI. 5 system (see arrows in F_g. 3).

Detailed chemical analysis was performed on the NICrAIY as well as the

ZrO2.8Y20 3, ZrO2.15Y203 and ZRO2.24.65 MgO powders used for plasma spraying.

The NICrAIY powder was found to consist of 11.07 wt % aluminum, 19.93 wt ,
% Cr and 0.44 wt % yttrium. This is listed in Table 2 along with the

compositions of the base alloys. The chemical analysis results of the
oxides are shown in Table 3. . Ii

Typical metallographlc cross sections of the duplex (2 layer) and graded

coatings are shown in Figs. 5 and 7, respectively. The elemental

characterization of the coatings was determined by electron microprobe

mapping. Typical electron microprobe scans obtained on cross sections

of the duplex and graded coatings are shown in Figs. 6 and 8, respectively.

Although the elements analyzed were Zr, Y, Mg, AI, Nt, Co, Si, Fe, Na,

S, Cu, only the major elements are shown to illustrate the as-coated U720

substrate/NiCrAIY bond coat/oxide structure of the duplex and graded

coatings.

The thickness of the bond coats and oxide overcoats was statistically

measured at a central cross-section with an optical microscope using a

calibrated Filar eye piece. It was found that all the coatings examined

were rather uniform in thickness around the circumference of the specimens.

The standard deviations in the coating thickness obtained for each of the

coatings were less t_-n 20%. The target thickness of the gr,lded coating

compositions, which represent current practice, was 0.I _m bond coat,

0.2 _ graded zone and 0.2 =:, of oxide.

il
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; Table 2 '

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF NICrAIY BOND COAT AND

BASE ALLOYS

Material Composition Manufacturer

NiCrAIY Ni - ]9.93 Cr - 11.07 AI - 0.44 Y Alloy Metals, Inc.

Udimet 720 Ni - 15 Co - 18 Cr - 2.5 AI - 5 Ti Special Metals Corp.
- 3 Mo - 1.5 W - 0.04 B - 0.04 Zr

- 0.04 C

ECY 768 Co - I0 NJ - 24 Cr - 7 W - 3.5 Ta MISCO

- 0.2 Ti - 0.05 Zr Hampton Div.

12
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Table 3

Chemical Analyses of Oxide Overcoats

Concentration Wt.%

Element

io__i_l z_o_:__.2.% z_o_._3 z___%.24.6s_o

ZrO2 Balance Balance Balance

Y203 7.98 15.75 -

I'_O - - 25.5

Si I 0.3 I

Ca 0.3 0.I 0.i

Fe 0.13 0.i 0.15

AI 0.I 0.I 0.I

Hg <0.1 <0.1 -

NI O.I 0.05 0.i

Sb 0.I 0.1 0.1

Ti O.2 O.05 O.2 !

Co O. 05 <0.05 0.05 !

Cr O. 05 <0.05 <0.05

Cu <0.05 <0.05 <0.05

Mo O. 05 <0.05 <0.05

V <0.05 <0.05 <0.05
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Fig. 6 - Electron microprobe so;ms from a pretest dnplex

ZrO).Y20} co,ltln_,
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Fig. 8 - Electron n,tcroprobe sc:_ns from a pretest graded

ZrO2-Y20 } co,It |rig
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All the incoming specimens were subjected to pretest nondestructive

evaluation (NDE) that consisted of weighing, dimensioning, visual and 7
optical screening for defects. Special attention was given to the

optical examination of the coating terminals because they were possibly

sites of premature failure. Most of the specimens examlned showed
' excellent structural integrity.

2.2 TASK I - THERRAL BARRIER SENSITIVITY TESTS

2.2.1 Test Equipment and Procedure

All the tests in Task I were carried out in two burner rigs operating at
ambient pressure. The atmospheric burner rig was essentially a small

furnace with s fuel-burning combustor attached at one end (Fig. 9a).
The burner was oFerated at various fuel:alr ratios and secondary diluent
air was injected to the post combustion zone to facilitate further

variation of combustion gas temperature. Eight air-cooled specimens
mounted on a platform were inserted from the bottom so that hot combustion

gas from the burner impinged at a right angle to the specimens. The
platform was mounted on a pneumatic cylinder so that the specimen could

be inserted or retracted from the furnace to achieve thermal cycling

(Fig. 9b). During actual testing, the test specimens were thermally
cycled once an hour (five minute heating cycle, 50 minute steady state
hold at test temperature and five minute cooling cycle).

To simulate an emergency shutdown of an industrial gas turbine, the

specimens were subjected to hot gas and room temperature air instantan-

eously during a heating and cooling cycle, respectively, in order to

achieve approximately ii to 22°C per second of cooling rate. A front

view of the specimen holding platform with mounted specimens as well as

the specimen heating and cooling cycles are shown in Fig. i0.

Due to the inherent characteristics of the ¢ombustor used in the burner

rigs, the gas temperature spread across the specimen pack was generally

one to two hundred degrees, especially in a stralght-through duct. In

order to reduce the temperature spread, the burner rigs were modified
by mounting a _5.2 cm wide rectangular refractory baffle (duct was 20.3 cm
wide) directly behind the specimen pack. The effect of the baffle was

to change the hot core of gas flow from through the specimen psc_ to
around the pack, thus spreading it wider. Temperature profiles t .r the

modification were found to be improved significantly. Maximum gas

temperature difference _etween center and edge of the specimen pack was
reduced to 80°C. :"

The variation of the metal temperatures due to specimen location as well

as that due to the presence of various thermal barrier coatings was

adjusted by using individual metering valves to externally adjust the i

18
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(a) P.urner rig (b) Speciraen holder mounted
on retracttng mechanism

Fig. 9 -Atmospheric burner rig
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cooling air flow rate without dismantling the specimen holdeL. Two

thermocouples for each specimen were used to monitor the high and the

low temperature of a test specimen. The variation of maximum metal

temperature in all eight test specimens were within +8°C.

Surface temperatures of thermal barrier coatings, when the test specimens

were exposed to I150°C gas while substrate alloys were air-cooled to

800°C, were determined by several methods. Since a steady state value

could not be obtained due to lack of a suitable view port in the burner

rig, transient values were recorded during the coollng down cycle and

extrapolated back to the steady state value. An infrared radiation

pyrometer (IRCON Model 300) with emissivity adjustment was used for the I
measurement after calibrating for emissivity at 800°C. The surface |

temperature of a graded ZrO2.20Y203 specimen was measured to be 900°C. I
The measured value was checked with an optical pyrometer and Tempil

stick method. The optical pyrometer agreed with the IR Pyrometer reading I
_ithin IOOC and Tempil stick indicated that the surface temperature was _

between 870"C and 927"C. The surface temperature determined on a duplex

ZrO2.gY203 specimen was also about 900°C. The fact that there was
insignificant difference between the surface temperatures of duplex and

graded specimens indicated that radiation probably played an important

part in determining the heat transfer condition inside the burner rig.

This may not be the case in actual gas turbines.

Both clean-fuel and impurlty-doped fuel sensitivity tests were conducted
in the atmospheric burner rigs. Detailed tests are described in the

following sections.

2.2.2 Task IA- Clean Fuel Test

2.2.2.1 Test Results

Clean fuel tests were conducted using GT No. 2 fuel (ASTM 2880-76). A

typical chemical analysis of this fuel is shown in Table 4. Four differ-

ent tests were run in which the gas temperature was maintained at IISO°C

but the metal substrate temperature was varied from 800°C to 845°C to

900°C (Table 5). All tests were terminated after 500 one-hour cycles.

Generally, four types of coating systems with duplicate specimens were

evaluated in each test. The uncoated alloy specimens were also included

for reference_ purposes. Fig. ii is a schematic diagram showing the

location of the eight test specimens in the burner rig. The llst of

coating systems tested in these positions together with the summary of

the detailed visual observations made during each test are given in
Tables b-9.

21
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Table 4

_PI_L CH_ICAL ANALYSIS OF NO. CT-2
FUEL OIL

Concentration
Element (PP=)

Fa 2.0

Cu 0.8

St 0.8

0.6

Pb 0.5

0.3

0.3
Na aad K 0.3

P 0.3

Ca 0.2

Cr 0.2

V 0.07

S 0.242 (vc Z)

22
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Table 5

SUMMARY OF CLEAN FUEL TEST CONDITIONS

Test No. Gas/Metal Temp. Fuel
(°C)

IA2 1150/800 GT No. 2

IA2R 1150/800 GT No. 2

IAX Ii_0/845 GT No. 2

IAI 1150/900 GT No. 2

23
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Figure ii - Sche_stic diagram of specimen holder showing
specimen location
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The plan for each test was to extract a specimen after 150 hours (or
after failure*) and replace that spectn_n with a new one to acct_aulate

a total of 500 one-hour cycles and thereby have specimens for analysis
that were exposed for 150, 350 and 500 one-hour cycles. The original :L
plan was modified in some cases to accumulate hours even though a coating
spalled in order to assess corrosion/oxldation protection even in the
event of spalling.

Figure 12 shows the results of the clean fuel tests in terms of the -:

minumtnn number of one-hour cycles to cause a spalltng failure. The
detailed test specimen locations and visual observations made during the
tests are listed in Tables 6-9.

It can be seen from Fig. 12a that only one coating, a duplex ZrO2.15Y203/
NICrK1Y did not survive the ll50"C gas/800"C metal test condition. The
failure has been attributed to thermal stress since insignificant
impurity condensate could be found in post-test analysis. It is interesting

to note that the graded ZrO2*I5Y203/NICrAIY coating survived the test
without failure indicating that at these lower test temperature conditions,
graded coatings are more durable than their duplex count#rpart3. This
is attributed to the reduction of thermal expansion mismatch between the
ceramic overcoat and the NiCrA1Y bond coat and the prevention of crack
propagation.

\.

Figures 12b and 12c show that the duplex ZrO2.8Y20 _ coatings survived /'
the higher metal temperature test conditions while-the grades ZrO2.8Y203/
NiCrA1Y and ZRO2"24.65 MgO/NiCrA1¥ did not. The latter cracked and
spalled after exposures as short as 50 one-hour cycles at the 1150"C ga_/
900"C metal test conditions. The revidual layer beneath the spalled-oi?
regions showed a greenish color, s,ggesting the llkelihood of oxidation
of NiCrA1Y particles contained in the graded zone. _,;,

The post-test conditions of some representative specimens from the clean
fuel tests are shown in Figs. 13 and 14.

2.2.2.2 Post-Test Analysis

Detailed post-test analysis, which Included X-ray diffraction, nuetal!o-

graphic as well as electron microprobe analysis, were conducted c

representative specimens from the four clean fuel tests.

Z_Callographlc cross-sectlon of a failed D-ZrO2.15Y203/NiCrAIY specimen
after 350 hours of exposure in test IA2 (llS0"C gas, 800"C metal) is

shown in Fig. 15. It was observed that spalllng generally occurred within

the oxide layer close to the bond coat and that there was always a thin
oxide layer (0.01 to O.l mm) remaining.

*For the purpose of this program failure is defined as severe and hence

noticeable cracking and�or spallation of any part of the coating.

25
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Figure 12 - Cycles to failure in 500-hour cycle burner rlg
tests using clean fuel (GT No. 2)
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Table (_

Test IA2 Summary*

Ttmt Net ' :

Specimen (l-hr cycles) Cycle_
No. Position In Ou_..._t Completed Failure Description

A-2 5 0 150 150 Chip on upper rear cor_er
before test, did not change
after 150 l-hr cycles - No Failure

A-3 3 0 500 500 No failure J

B_X 6 0 500 500 At 182 hrs. cracked at lower "_-
side; at 269 hrs. cracked at |_
uppor side; at 292 hrs. a
piece opalled from upper side.

B-2 4 0 150 150 No failure

C-I 7 0 500 500 "

C-2 I 0 150 150 "

I_1 2 0 500 500 "

0-2 8 0 150 150 "

A-7 5 151 500 350 "

B-3 4 151 500 350 6t 350 h_, cracked at bottom
tront and back

C-3 1 151 500 350 No failure

0-3 1 151 500 350 "

A - ZrO2"8Y203 (duplex)

|- ZrO2.15Y203 (duplex)

C - ZrO2"24. 65 148o(duplex)
U - b_coated 0.720 alloy

Fuel: G'TNo. 2
Teaperatureo: 1150°C gas/800°C metal

'27
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Table 7

Test IA2R S-mmary*

Time Net

Specimen (l-hr cycles) Cycles
No. Position I- Ou__L Comp!eced Failure Description

f,

D-2 2 0 500 500 No failure

I)-3 8 0 353 353 No failure

E-I 3 0 500 500 No failure

E-2 5 0 353 353 No failurt

F-I 6 0 500 500 No failure

F-2 4 0 353 353 No failure

G-I 7 0 500 500 No failure

G-2 1 0 353 353 No failure

I)-6 5 354 500 147 No failure

E-5 1 354 500 147 No failure

F-5 4 354 500 147 No failure

H-4 8 354 500 147 No failure

D - Graded ZrO2"lSY203

£ - Graded ZRO2"24.65 lq80

F - Duplex ZrO2"8Y20 3 (NASA)

C - Duplex Ca2SIO4 (NASA)

Temperat,Lres: I150°C _asl800°C metal
Fuel: GT No. 2

28
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Table 8

Test IAI Summary*

Time

(llhr C_cles_ Net
Specimen Cycles

No. Position I___nn Ou__.!t Completed Failure Description

ABI 6 0 500 500 No Failure

AB2 3 0 150 150 " "

AB3 8 0 150 150 " "

AVI 2 0 500 500 " "

AV2 i 0 150 150 " "

AV3 4 G 150 150 " "

UBI 5 0 500 500 " "

W1 7 0 500 500 " "

BB2 8 151 283 133 Spalled at upper end
at 50 net cycles

BV2 3 151 283 133 Spalled at upper end

at 73 net cycles

CB2 4 151 500 350 No Failure :

CV2 1 151 500 350 " "

BB3 8 284 500 217 Spalled at upper end ,
at 78-93 met cycles

BV3 3 284 500 217 Spalled at upper end :
at 78-93 net cycles

AB - Duplex ZrO2"8Y20 3 on U-,720 alloy substrate
AV - Duplex ZrO2.8Y203 on ECY-768 alloy substrata
BB - Graded ZrO2.8Y203 on U-720 alloy substrata
BV - Graded ZzO2.8Y203 on ECY-768 alloy suhstrate
C_ - Graded ZRO2-24.65 MgO on U-720 alloy substrata
CV - Graded ZRO2"24.65 MgO on ECY-768 alloy substrata
UB - Uncoated U-720 alloy
UV - Uncoated ECY-768 alloy

*Fuel - GT No. 2

Temperature - I150°C gas/900°C metal

29
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Table 9

Test IAX Sugary*

/

Time Net

Specimen (1-hr Cycles) Cycles
No. Position In Out Completed Failure Description

AVI 3 0 500 500 No Failure

AV2 7 0 150 150 " "

BVI 4 0 150 150 " "

BV2 8 0 500 500 Spalled at top end at
264 cycles

OVl 1 0 150 150 No failure

CV2 6 0 214 214 Spalled aC top end at
214 cycles

SVI 5 0 500 500 No Failure

UVl 2 0 500 500 " "

AV3 7 15i 500 350 " "

BV3 4 151 500 350 Spalled at top end at
240 cycles

CV3 I 151 500 350 Spalled at top end at

142 cycles

CV4 6 215 500 286 Spalled at top end at
172 cycles

AV - Duplex ZrO_'8Y203 on ECY-768 alloy substrate
BV Graded ZrO_'SY20 3 on ECY-768 alloy subscrate

CV Graded ZrO2-'24.65MgO on ECY-768 alloy substrate
SV Duplex Ca2SiO 4 on ECY-768 alloy subscrate
UV Uncoated ECY-768 alloy

*Fuel - GT No. 2

Temperature = I150"C gas/845OC metal
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a

b- ZrO2"8Y._O3 G- ZrO2"8Y20 3 G- ZrO2"MgO Uncoated

500 Cycles 133 Cycles 350 Cycles 500 Cycles

Ftg. 13 - Exposed specimens from hurner rig test IA1
Fuel: GT No. 2

Temperature: 1150°C gas/900°C metal
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D- ZrO2"8Y203 * G- ZrO2"8Y203 G- ZrO2.MgO D- Ca2SiO 4

500 Cycles 500 Cycles 218 Cycles 500 Cycles

Fig. 14 - Exposed specimens from burner rig test lAX
Fuel: (,T No. 2

Temperature: I150°C gas/ 845°C m_tal

Mechanically chipped after 150 cycles.
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Surface X-ray diffraction analysis and electron microprobe mapping scans -_
for Zr, Y, S, Mg, P, V, Na, Si, AI, Fe, NI and Co were also obtained in
the cross-sections of some test specimens. It was found that although LL

microprobe analysis failed to identify any condensed impurities, X-ray

analysis detected a trace of Mg3(PO 4) phase on the surface of the 500-
hour specimens. This occurred because the clean GT No. 2 fuel actaully

contained about 0.3 ppm Mg and 0.3 ppm P. A MgSO4-6H20 phase was also

found on the ZRO2"24.65 MgO/NiCrAIY specimens. This resulted from the
reaction between the sulfur contained in the fuel (about 0.25 wt %) and

the MgO in the coating. These ZRO2-24.65 MgO coatings also encountered
considerable destabilization of the cubic/tetragonal phase. In fact,
the 500-hour specimen which did not fail, showed only a small amount of

cubic/tetragonal ZrO 2 phase re_ainlng. This observation is in agreement
with the fact that from phase equilibria considerations, tetragonal/

_9 o
cubic ZrO2(MgO) is actually metastable at temperatures below . 00 C.
(Ref. 30). Thus it should undergo an eutectoid decomposition and form

MgO and monoclinic ZrO2(MgO) when thermally cycled. The reaction with

S02/SO 3 merely accelerates the decomposition.

Metallographic cross-sections of three specimens exposed to test IAi
(I150°C/900°C gas/metal) are shown in Figs. 16-18. It was found that

tileoriginal fraction of NiCrAIY particles contained in the graded zone

of graded coatings (Figs. 16 and 17) was greatly reduced after the

test. This clearly demonstrated that the graded zone of both types of

graded coatings were extensively oxidized.

Results from X-ray diffraction analysis showed that the major oxidation

product in the graded zone was NiO. Minor amounts of Cr203 as well as

traces of AI203 were also identified. _lese oxidation products are
expected from the NICrAIY composition used; viz., Ni-20Cr-IIAI-0.44Y.

Figure 18 shows the metallographic cross-section of specimen ABI

(D-ZrO2,8Y203, 500 cycles without failure). As may be seen, the specimen
has excellent integrity after the tes_. However, electron microprobe

analysis of this specimen showed that the NiCrAIY bond coat surface had
oxidized and formed a 0.008 cm thick aluminum-rich surface layer which

is presumably AI20 3 (Fig. 19b).

From these analyses it can be concluded that although the graded coatings

out performed their duplex counterparts at the lower test temperature

(80OeC), they can encounter failure at higher temperature due to the
disruptive internal oxidation of the NiCrAIY contained in the graded
zone. A more oxidation resistant alloy is therefore needed for the

graded co,tings.
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2.2.3 Task IB - Fuel Sensitivity Tests

2.2.3.1 Test Results

The fuel sensitivity tests were conducted by maintaining the gas/metal

temperature at I150"C/800"C, resp ctively. GT No. 2 fuel doped to four

levels of impurities to simulate crude and residual oils were used in

the tests (Table I0). Following commercial turbine practice, a magnesium
additive was added to fuels that contained vanadium (_4g/V= 3). All

tests were terminated after 500 one-hour cycles.

Figt,re 20 shows the results of the burner rig fuel sensitivity tests
with V dopants in terms of the mlnimu_ number of one-hour cycles to

initiate spalling failure. The detailed test observations are listed

in Tables 11-14. It is clear from these results that the partiai'y

stabilized ZrO2.8Y203 coating performed better than the fully stabilized

ZrO2-15Y203 and ZrO2*20Y203 coatings.

A possible explanation for the better performance of the partially

stabilized ZrO2(Y203 ) coatings is that with an optim_ fraction of

monocllnic ZrO2(Y203 ), the microscopically stressed, two phase ZrO2(Y20 3)
system can relieve thermal s_resses by developing small stable cracks

throughout the ceramic (Ref. 31).

Test results shown Jn Fig. 20 also reveal strikingly that the graded
coatings, regardless of their compositions, out performed the duplex

counterparts. This reveals the advantage of the presence of a compliant

component to prevent crack propagation and subsequent spall_tion even

if the oxide component may bc under corrosion attack. While it is clear

from Fig. 20 that graded ZrO2.8Y20 3 and duplex Ca2SiO 4 coatings performed
the best, none of the coating systems tested could survive the most

severe test with 180 ppm V. A general result from Fig. 20 is that

vanadium appears to be very detrimental to coating llfe. Accelerated
failures occurred with increasing vanadium content even when the _g/V
ratio remained _onstant.

Results from test IB6, an accelerated sea salt corrosion test, are shown
i_ Fig. 21. Detailed test observations are listed in Table 15. Note

that the duplex coatings were tested at two metal temperatures: 800"C
and 900'C. The 900_C was chosen as the higher testing temperature in

order to be above the melting point of Na2SO 4 (884"C).

It is clear from Ftg. 21 that none of the coatings tested could survive

the severity of the test. In fact, the Ca2SIO 4 specimen tested at 900"C
metal temperature spalled at the top after only seven one-hour cycles.

The failed Ca2StO 6 specimen surfaces showed a gla:ed appearance suggesting
the possibility of reaction betwee_ Ca2SIO 4 and the combustion gases and/or
condensates. Several NiCrAIY coated specimens also encountered severe
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Table i0

SUMMARY OF FUEL SENSITIVITY TEST CONDITIONS

Gas/Metal

Test No. Te_ (°C_____) Fuel

IB4 1150/800 GT No. 2 dopeo to i ppm Na, 2 ppm V, 2 ppm P,

0.5 ppm Ca, 2 ppm Fe, 6 ppm Mg

IB4R ].150/800 GT No. 2 doped to I ppm Na, 2 ppm V, 2 ppm F,

0.5 ppm Ca, 2 ppm Fe, 6 ppm Mg

IB5 1150/800 GT No. 2 doped to i ppm Na, 50 ppm V, 2 ppm P,

0.5 ppm Ca, 2 ppm Fe, 150 ppm Mg

IBX 1150/800 GT No. 2 doped to 9 ppm N_, 180 ppm V,

18 ppm P, 4.5 ppm Ca, 2 ppm Fe, 594 ppm Mg,
and 2.25 wt % S

IB6 1150/800 GT No. 2 doped to i00 ppm Na, 180 ppm CI,

and 13 ppm Mg, 4 ppm Ca, 4 ppm K and 2 wt % S
1150/900

4O
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(a) Tests IB4 and IB4R

Fuel: GT No. 2 doped to (ppm) l-Na, 2-V, 2-P, 0.5, Ca,

2-Fe, 6-Mg

A

400- 400
q:T

O O300- _ _ _' :_- >_ __ __
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(b) Test IB5 (c) Test IBX

Fuel: GT No. 2 doped to (ppm3 Fuel: GT No.2 doped to (ppm)
l-Na, 50-V, 2-P, 0.5-Ca, 9-Na, 180-V, 18-P,

2-Fe, 150-Mg 4.5 Ca, 2-Fe, 594-Mg

Figure 20 - Cyclee to failure in 500-hour cycle burner rig tests
using aoped fuel ( 1150¢'(: Ras/8()()°(: n,etal)
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T_,ble 11

Test IB4 Sumnary* _

T£_ Net

Specimen (l-hr cycles) Cycles
No. Position In Ou..__t Completed Feilurs gcscriytton

k-4 3 0 500 500 At 219 hrs, spelled at upper
front end

A-5 5 0 150 150 No failure

B-4 6 0 59 59 Spelled at both ends

B-5 4 0 59 59 Spelled at both ends

C-4 ? 0 500 500 At 267 hrs, spelled at center front
C-5 1 0 150 150 No failure

U-4 2 0 500 500 "

U-5 8 0 150 150 "

D-I 6 60 500 440 "

B-6 4 60 500 440 Between 1_6-172 hr (net
96-112 hr) • larle crack
developed on upper front
end and chip fell off at
196 hr (136 hr net)

C-6 1 151 500 350 No failure

A-6 5 151 500 350 "

U-6 8 151 500 350 "

A - ZrO2"$¥203 (duplex)

B - ZrO2' 15¥203 (duplex)

C - Zr02.24.65 HIO (duplex)

D - Graded ZrO2"lSY203
U- Uncoated U-720 alloy

*Fuel: GT No. 2 doped to 1 ppm Na, 2 ppm V, 2 ppm P,
0.5 ppm Ca, 2 ppm Fe, 6 ppmHl.

Temperatures: [150°C gas/800°Cmet#l
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Table 12
/

Test IB4R $_-_r.ar)'*

%

TJroe Net

S;,e cimen (1-hr cycles) Cycles
___Nq.__ Feslt ion In Out Completed Failure Descr_I___qn

D-5 2 0 95 95 No failure

D-4 8 0 95 95 No failure

E-3 3 0 500 500 No failure ',

E-4 5 0 50 350 No failure

Chl_ped at 314 hr, spalled through
F-3 6 O 500 500 _ength of specimen at _21 hours.
F-4 4 0 350 350 Chipped at 265 hours

G-3 7 0 350 350 No failure

G-4 I 0 500 500 No failure

H-1 2 96 189 93 $pa_led at ufper end at
56 hours

H-3 2 190 350 160 SFalled at 60 hours

K-0 8 96 500 405 No failure

E-6 5 351 500 150 No failure

F-6 4 351 500 150 No failure

:>-4 7 351 500 95+150 No failure

g-I 2 351 500 150 No failure

D - Crad_d lrO2'15Y203

E - Graded Zr02"24.6_0

F - Dup'_x ZrO2"SY203 (NASA)

C - '_p_ex Ca2SiO4 (NASA)

H - Du?lex ZrOz'20Y O3

K - Crj_ed ZrO2"20Y203

fael: GT No. 2 doped to 1 ppm Na, 2 ppm V, 2 ppm P,
0.5 ppm Ca, 2 p_m Fe, 6 ppm MS.

Temperatures: I150°C gas/800°C metal
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Table 13

Test IB5 _u_ry*

Time

(l-hr Cycles) Net

Specimen Cycles

No. Position l_..n_nOu__tt Completed Failure Descr.lptlon

AB4 3 0 150 150 Chipped at upper end at
78 cycles

Spalled at upper end at

137cycles

AB5 5 0 500 500 Chipped at upper end at
78 cycles

BB4 6 0 500 500 No Failure

BB5 4 0 150 150 " "

CB4 2 0 150 150 Spalled at upper end at
115 cycles

CB5 8 0 500 500 Chipped at upper end at

113 cycles

UB4 7 0 500 500 No Failure

UB5 1 0 150 150 " "

AB6 3 151 500 350 Spalled at upper end at

265 net cycles

BB6 4 151 500 350 No Failure

CB6 2 151 500 350 " "

U36 1 151 500 350 " "

AB - Duplex ZrO2.8Y203 on U-720 alloy substrate
BB - Graded ZrO2.8Y203 on U-720 alloy aubstrate
CB - Graded ZRO2.24.65 MBO on U-720 alloy substrate
U3 Uncoated U:720 alloy

* Fuel = GT No. 2 doped to 1 ppm Na, 50 ppm V, 2 ppm P, 0.5 ppm Ca,
2.0 ppm Fe, 150 ppm Mg.

Temperature - I150"C gas/800°C metal
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Table 14

Test IBX gunnery* ,

Tiat

(l-llr cy clts) Net

Speci=an Cycles
No. Position I_nn Ou__._t Completed Failure Description "

IAI 3 0 150 150 Spelled at front after
39 cycles

IA2 6 0 LS0 150 Spelled at front after
98 cycle8

IB1 1 0 150 150 Chipped et top after
98 cycles

IB2 7 0 500 500 No failure

IC1 5 0 500 500 Small chip at top after
150 cycles

IC2 4 0 150 150 Chipped at lover front
after 39 cycles

IS1 2(3**) 0 500 500 Chipped at top edge
after 98 cycles, surface

micro-flakfn 8

INI 8(2**) 0 500 500 No failure

IB3 I 151 500 350 Spall_i at botto_ iftar

i57 cycles

IC3 4 151 500 350 Chipped to top after
350 cycles

IS2 6 151 500 350 Surface mlc. o-flaking
after _.I00 cycles chipped
at top e_se after 350 cycles

WB1 8 151 500 350 Mechanical chipped at top
edge after 156 cycles

IA - Duplex Zr02.8¥203

IB - Graded ZrO2.SY20 3

IC - Graded Zr02.24.65 M_O on U-720 alloy aubstrate

I$ - Duplex Ca2SIO 4
IN - NiCrA1¥ (5 "41)

b3 - Duplex ZrO_- 8_01
(Westinihou_e) " " /

eFuel - GT No. 2 doped to 9 ppm Na, 180 ppm V, 18 pps P, 4.5 ppm Ca,
2 ppn Fe, 596 ppn lqa sod 2.25Z S.

Temperature - I150°C sas/800°C metal

**New position after 150 cycles
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Figure 21 - Cycles to failure in a 300-hour cycle ot:rner rig test

(Test IB6)

Temperature: _ I150°C gas/800°C metal

m I150°C gas/900°C metal

Fuel: GT No. 2 doped to (ppm): lO0-Na, 180-CI, 13-Mg,

4-C_, 4-K 2 Wt%S
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Table 15

TEST IB6 SUMMARY*

Time Net

l-Hr Cycles Cycles

Specimen No.* Position l__nn Ou___t Completed Failure Description

AI(800) 4 0 300 300 small chip at front

after 18 cycles

A_(900) 6 0 151 151 chipped at front bottom

after 67 cycles

B1 (800) 1 0 300 300 spalled at middle
after 191 cycles

B2 (800) 8 0 151 151 No fxilure

Sl (900) 2 0 151 151 Spalled at top after 7 cycles

$2(800) 5 0 300 300 Spalling at front after 163

cycles

NI(900) 3 0 300 300 Severe hot corrosion

N2(857) 7 0 151 151 Signs of hot torrosion

A3(900) 6 152 300 149 Spalled at tJp after 40 cycles

B3(800) 8 152 300 149 No failure

N3(857) 7 152 300 149 Signs of hot corrosion

WBI(900) 2 152 300 149 Cracked at front after

40 cycles

A "i D - ZrO2.8Y203

B - G - ZrO2.8Y203

S - D - Ca2SiO 4

N - NiCrAIY (5 mil)

WB - D - ZrO2"SY203 (Westinghouse sprayed)

Fuel - GT No. 2 doped to i00 ppm Na, 180 ppm CI, 13 ppm Mg, 4 ppm Ca, 4 ppm K,
2 wt% S.

* Temperature = I150°C gas/metal temperature (°C) in parenthesis.
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hot corrosion. Although most of the coatings failed in relatively short

testing times, the test was continued to accumulate 300 one-hour cycles

in order to gain information on the possible corrosion resistance of

failed specimens that still retained a thin coating layer.

The post-test conditions of some representative specimens from these

fuel sensitivity tests are shown in Figs. 22-24.

2.2.3.2 Post-test Analysis

Metallographic examination of the contaminated fuel tested specimens

showed that the duplex coatings always spalled in the ceramic coating

very close to the ceramic/NiCrAiY interface. The cross-section of a

D-ZrO2-8Y203 specimens failed in the 50 ppm V test (IBS) is shown in

Fig. 25 as an example. This is simila_ to the failure locations of the

clean fuel tested specimens mentioned in section 2.2.2.2. However, for

graded specimens tested in contaminated fuels, cracking and eventual

spalling occurred only near the oxlde/graded zone interface. Thus a

graded zone which can provide some protection was left adhering to the

specimen. A typical cross-section of a graded specimen failed in a

contaminated fuel test is shown in Fig. 26. This is different from the

failure mode of the graded coatings encountered in clean fuel tests at

higher metal temperatures (845 and 900°C) where failures occur at the

graded zone/NiCrAiY bond coat interface as shown earlier in Figs. 16, 17.

Detailed post-test analyses, which included X-ray diffraction, chemical

as well as electron microprobe analysis showed that chemical and

physical interactions between the ceramic coatings and the combustion

gases and/or condensates played a critical role in coating degradation.

Detailed findings from the post-test ar_lysis for each coating system
are described below.

(a) ZrO2-Y203/NiCrAIY coating systems

Post-test analysis on ZrO2(Y20 3) coatings exposed to combustion environ-

ments containing vanadium impurities revealed that the coating degradation

was closely related to the destabilizatlon of ZrO2(Y203) induced by the
reaction with combustion condensates.

ZrO2"8Y20 3 specimens (both graded and duplex) that failed in the

vanadium doped tests Invariably shewed an increase of monoclinlc ZrO2(Y203) ,
(greater amounts with increased vanadium contamination). Using careful

sampling procedures, this destabilization process of tetragonal/cubic

ZrO2(Y20 3) to monoclinic ZrO2(Y20 3) has been examined in detail. Table 16
shows the results of post-test X--ray analysis on a failed graded

ZrO2.BY20 _ specimen exposed in Test IBX for 350 one-hour cycles. X-ray
samples were taken at various depths of the coating from both leading

and trailing edges.
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> Table 16

X-Ray Results on a G-ZrO2"SY203 Specimen
Exposed for 350 cycles in Test IBX

Pre-Test Phase Post-Test Phase

Surface deposits (L.E.) - H - HgSO4.6H20

m - HgO, Mg3V208

Coating surface Just

below deposits (L.E.) M-ZrO2(¥203)(tetra/cublc) M - ZrO2(¥203)(monoclintc)

m-ZrO2(¥203)(monocIinlc) m - ZrO2(Y203) (tetra/cublc)

T - MgSO 4

Deep coating interior (L.E.) M-ZrO2(Y203)(tetra/cublc) M - ZrO2(Y203)(tetra/cublc)

m-ZrO 2(Y203)(monocIInIc) m - ZrO2(Y203) (monocIin_c)

Back of spalled chtp(L.E.) M-ZrO2(¥203) (tetra/cubic) M - ZRO2(¥203) (tetra/cubic)

m-ZrO 2 (Y203) (monoc1tnic ) m - ZrO 2 (Y203) (monoc1in I c)

Surface deposits (T.E.) T - HgSO4._H20

Coating surface Just M-Zr02(Y203)(tetra/cublc) M - ZrO2(Y203)(tetra/cublc)
below deposit (T.E.)

m-ZrO2(Y203)(monoclin_c) m - ZrO2(Y203)(monoclinic)

L.E. = leading edge

T.E. • trailing edg_

M • Major
m • Minor

T • Trace

*Test Temperature = 1150"C gas/800"C metal

Fuel: _'_ No. 2 doped to (pp_) Na - 9, V-180, p - 18,

Ca - _.5, Fe - 2, Mg - 59_, S - 2.25Z

Test Time - 350 one-hour cycles
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As may be seen from Table 16 the destablllzation of tetragonal/cubic

Zr_2 (Y203) occurred predominantly at regloBs close to the surface while i
the coating interior remained unaffected. It is also evident that the

• destabillzation reaction occurred preferentially at the specimen II'leading edge whece more combustion condense*ca (Mg3V208, MgSO4 and MgO)
are collected. Another important observation was that the back of a chip _

spelled from the leading edge showed no observable destabillzatlon.

These observations suggest that in combustion environments containing

vanadium impurity, destabillzation of tetragonal/cublc zlrconla occurs

as the result of chemical reactions with combustion deposits collected

on the specimen surface.

It is well known that monocllnic ZrO 2 undergoes phase transformation on _

heating and cooling wlth an associated disruptive volume change reported
between 4 to 6%. This destabilizatlon reaction can therefo_'e initiate

coating cracking and eventually lead to failure (spallatlon). _:

Post-test analysis of specimens exposed to the Na doped fuel tests

revealed that the condensation of molten Na2SO 4 was the main cause of
coil*lag failure. Figure 27 shows the EMP mapping ,or D-ZrO2.8Y203/NICrAIY
that was exposed to the IC0 ppm Na, 2 wt Z S doped fuel test (Test IB6)

for 151 one-hour cycles. It can be seen that Na2SO 4 has penetrated
deeply into the cratks and pores of tileZrO2.Y203 coating.

Figure 28 shows the EMP scans on tilesame D-ZrO2.8Y203/NiCrAIY specimen
on an area near the NiCrAIY bond coat. Examination of this figure
demonstrates that the Na2SO 4 condensate can penetrate into the porous '_

ZrO2.Y203 coating as far as the ZrO2-Y203/NtCrA1Y interface, i:
!

It is important to point out that this N,.2SO 4 penetration can even occt_r

at temperatures below the melting point of Na2SO 4 (8840C), because fuel
impurities such as b_ can depress the sulfate melting point by forming

low melting eutectlcs such as Na2SO4-MgSO 4. This is illustrated by the

EMP scans of a failed D-ZrO2.2OYgO 3 specimen (Fig. 29) exposed to the
(I ppm Na, 6 ppm blg test at 8000_ metal temperature (Test IB4R).

The deep penetration of Na, blg and S into the porous oxide coating ),as I

been connected to the formation and penetration of a liquid Na2SO4-MgSO 4
salt. Chemical analysis of water-washed samples showed that the soluble f

cot_densate consisted of Na2SO4.MgSO 4 in the molar ratio of 0.72, assuming
that the soluble sodium and magnesium were present as sulfates. According

to the Na2SO4-MgSO 4 phase system (_ef. 32), this mixed salt should be
molten _t 765°C. Since the highest temperature gradient in the oxide
samples is 900°C surface anti ,q00*C bond coat, the salt was molten during
testing where these conditions prevailed.

it is interesting to note that neither X-ray nor EHP analyses ,,Jhowed any
indicatim of N,I-S-Y or Na-S-:'r type c,_mpound fot_latIon. This suggested

that tile effect of the Na-SO4-HgSO 4 on ZrO2(Y203) coating Is l,robably
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Fig. 28 - EMt' scans on specimen A2 (O-ZrO2.8Y203) 151 cycles, ",
Test 1B6 (area near bond coat)
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mechanical in nature. Several possible mechanisms relating molten

sulfate penetration to ZrO2(Y203 ) coating failure will be dlscussed in
a later section. Among these mechanisms, the one that involves the

• thermal expansion mismatch between the ZrO2(Y203) coating and the
entrapped solidified salt condensate is the most probable.

(b) ZRO2.24.65 MgO coating systems

X-ray diffraction analysis revealed that in both the vanadium and sodium-
doped tests a large fraction of MgO contained in the original duplex and

graded Zr02"24.65 MgO coatings had reacted with SO2/SO 3 (g) in the combus-

tion gases to form MgSO4. Fig. 30 shows the EMP scans on a G-Zr02.24.65

MgO specimen that was exposed for 500 hr3. in Test IB4R. MgSO 4 was
found throughout the outer three-quarters of the coating thickness.

A result of removing MgO stabilizer from the ZrO2(MgO) solid solution

was destabilization of ZrO2(MgO) according to the reaction:

ZrO2. a MgO + x SO3 �ZrO2.(a-x)MgO + x MgSO4

(Tetragonal/cubic) (Monoclinic)

This is clearly illustrated by the X-ray diffraction analysis results

obtained on several ZRO2"24.65 MgO specimens exposed to Test IB4 for
various times (Table 17). The monoclinic ZrO2(MgO) phase changed from
a trace phase into a major phase in less than 350 hrs.

This observed destabilization as well as the volume change associated

with the MgSO4 formation were the major contributors responsible for the
coating failure.

(c) Ca2SlO4 coating system

X-ray and electron microprobe results on the duplex Ca2SiO 4 coating,
which performed quite well in most of the burner rig tests, suggested
the occurrence of chemical reactions. In both the vanadium and sodium-

doped fuel tests, Ca2SiO 4 was found to be susceptible to the attack of
S03/SC 2 gas. A soft and powdery CaSO4 phase was generally found through-
out tL_ coating. The reaction that occurred was:

Ca2SiO4 + 2S03(g) - 2CaSO 4 + SiO2

Fig. 31 shows the EMP scans on an interior region of a D-Ca2SiO 4 specimen
that was exposed to the sodium doped test (Test IB6) for 151 cycles.

The extensive formation of CaSO4 is clearly evident.

There is also evidence that a ternary magnesium-calcium silicate may

have formed on the Ca2SiO4 coating surface after exposure to the
combustion environments containing magnesium-vanadium impurities (Fig. 32).

Although X-ray diffraction analysis could not identify the exact reaction

product because broad amorphous peaks were obtained, the overlapping of
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Table 17

X-RAY RESULTS ON ZrO 2"24.65 MgO SPECIMENS EXPOSED TO TEST IBX

Exposed Time

0 M- Tetragonal/cubic ZrO2(MgO)

m - MgO

T - Monoclinlc ZrO 2(MSO)

150 hrs M - Tetragonal/cublc ZrO2(MgO)

m - blgO, Ms 3 (PO4)2

Monoclinic ZrO2(HEO)

350 hrs M - Monoclinlc ZrO2(MgO)

m - Tetragonal/cubic ZrO2(MgO)

MgO, MgSO4*6H20

Ms 3 (PO4)2

500 hrs M - Monocllnic ZrO2(MgO)

m - Tetragonal/cublc ZrO2(MgO)

_SO4"6H20, Mg3(PO4) 2

M m major
Illm minor

T = trace
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Mg, Si and Ca concentrations (Fig. 32) strongly suggests the formation

of a magnesium-calcium silicate. These findings demonstrate that

Ca2SiO4 is chemically reactive with turbine condensates such as Mg3V208 ,

and MgSO 4.

(d) NiCrAIY coated and uncoated specimens

Most of the NICrAIY coated and uncoated specimens encountered insignificant

attack during the tests. Even those exposed to the 180 ppm V fuel test
(Test IBX) exhibited no noticeable hot corrosion. This is attributed to

the inhibition effect of the big additives. The only exceptions were those

specimens exposed to the high Na-doped fuel test (Test IB6). In this

case some of the NiCrAIY coated specimens were attacked so badly that
the 1/8 inch thick metal substrate wall was completely corroded.

Figure 33 shows the czoss-section of a NICrAIY coated specimen exposed

for 151 cycles to Test IB6 at 857°C metal temperature. Extensive hot
corrosion attack is clearly demonstrated. An area that suffered a

complete loss of the plasma sprayed NiCrAIY coating is shown in Fig. 33b.

The cross-section of an unfailed G-ZrO2"8Y20 /NiCrAIY specimen that was
exposed for the same 151 cycles (but at a me_al temperature of 800°C) is
shown in Fig. 34. There is no evidence of any hot corroslo1_ attack even

in the graded zone. Since these two specimens were tested at the same

gas temperature and same cooling rate, results shown in Figs. 33 and 34

clearly illustrate the benefits of the lower metal temperature that
resulted from the u_e of the thermal barrier coatings.

Another important finding is that the NICrAIY bond coats, exposed after

the spalllng of the ZrO2"8Y20 3 and Ca2SiO4 overcoats, encountered markly
different corrosion attack at the same testing conditions. The exposed

NiCrAIY bond coat of a NASA prepared specimen (D-Ca2SIO4/NiCrAIY)
was corroded so badly after 151 cycles of exposure at 900°C that co,,.plete

loss of NICrAIY coating was observed in some areas (Fig. 35a). As a

result, even the substrate was corroded (Fig. 35b). However, the exposed

NLCrAIY bond coat of the Linde prepared specimen D-ZrO2.gY203 specimen
tested at the same temperature for the same number of cycles experienced

no observ_Dle hot corrosion (Fig. 36).

There ar_ several reasons to account for this difference in corrosion

attack. One reason is that the oxide overcoat on the Ca25iO4/NiCrAIY
specimen was lost earlier, so that the NiCrAIY bond coat was exposed

for a longer period. Another possible reason is that a residual

ZrO2(Y20 3) layer remained on the NICrAIY bond coat of Zro2. gY203/NICrAIY
specimen whereas no residu_tl oxide layer remained in the case of the

Ca2SiO4/NiCrAIY specimen. However, another and perhaps more important
reason for the difference in corrosion resistance of these specimens is
related to the mlcrostructure of the NICrAIY bond coats, ft can be seen

from Fig. 37 that the NASA sprayed NICrAIY bond coat exhibits a porous

layered-type structure. However, the spraying parameters and post-sprayed

b4
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treatments employed by Linde have resulted in a highly dense structure

(Fig. 36). Thus although the porous nature of the NASA NiCrAIY bond
coat may offer good thermomechanical performance, it also provides easy

paths for corrod_nts to penetrate into the coating and thereby enhance
hot corrosion attack. These results suggest that in order to have both

chemical and thermomechanical stability, the microstructure of the

NICrAIY coats still need to be optimized.

2.2.4 Task IC - Water Washing Sensitivity Tests

2.2.4.1 Test Results

The objective of conducting these tests was to evaluate the coating

sensitivity to turbine clean-up (water washing procedures). The first

water washing sensitivity test (Test ICl) was conducted using the same

contaminated fuel as that in Test IBS: GT No. 2 fuel doped to I ppm Na,
50 ppm V, 2 ppm P, 0.5 ppm Ca, 2 ppm Fe, and 150 ppm Mg. The fuel

simulated a water washed residual oil treated with a magnesium-containing

fuel additive. The gas and metal temperature were I150°C and 800°C,
respectively (Table 18).

The sample measurements and water washing schedule for Test Ici were as
follows:

0 hour Weigh
50 hour Weigh, wash, weigh

100 hour Wash

150 hour Wash and replace new specimen
250 hour Wash

350 hour Wash

450 hour Weigh, wash, weigh

500 [,our Weigh

At the end of the first fifty one-hour cycles of burner rig e_posure,

none of the specimens showed signs of failure. They were removed from
the holder and weighed individL,ally to determine the amount of deposit

accumulated. The results are shown schematically in Fig. 38 where it

is interesting to note that although the specimens were randomly located,

coatings of the same kind gathered very similar amouuts of deposit.

Thus, the amount of deposit was more a function of coating system than

of specimen location. It is also interesting to nete that the duplex

Ca2SiO4/NICrAIY end the graded ZRO2.24.65 MgO/NiCrA]Y coating systems
gained about two to three times more weight than that of the duplex

ZrO2. SY203/NiCrAIY coating system. This may reflect the fact that the
former two coatlnRs readily react with sulfur and oxygen from the

environment to form MsSO4 and CaSO4 as previously descrioed. The possible
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' Table 18

Summary of Water Washing Sensibility Test Conditions

Test No. Gas/Metal Temp. Fuel

(°C)

ICI 1150/800 GT No. 2 doped to I ppm Na,

50 ppm V, 2 ppm P, 0.5 ppm Ca,

2.0 ppm Fe, 150 ppm Fe

IC2 1150/800 GT No. 2 doped to I ppm Na,

20 ppm V, 2 ppm P, 0.5 ppm Ca,

2 ppm Fe, 66 Mg and 0.25% S
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Figure 38 - Weight of deposits accumulated in a 50-hour

cyclic burner rig test (ICi_
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reason for the greater weight gatned by the graded ZrO2-8Y203/NiCrAIY
systems is that the former coatings experienced internal (NiCrAIY)
oxidation.

\

After weight gain determinations, the specimens were reassembled into "

the specimen holder and placed in front of a metal duct encasing a spray

nozzle. Water washing was conducted using delonized water containing

, 5 ppm Na+K. The flow rate of the water spray was controlled at 0.5
gallon/minute, which represents the laboratory reduced scale version of

actual turbine washing procedures. After ten minutes of washing, the

specimens were dried with a hot air gun for ten minutes. It was

observed that most of the surface deposits were washed away during the

first two to three minutes. The specimens were again disassembled and

reweighed after three such washing and drying cycles. Since the

resulting weight measurements showed that some wash water was still

retained by several specimens, it was necessary to place the specimens

into an oven (150°C) for 1.5 hours to assure that they were dried

completely. The amount of deposits removed from each specimen is also

show_, in Fig. 38. In the case of one G-ZrO2.24.65 MgO/NiCrAIY specimen,
the removal was >100% which indicated coating material as well as

deposit removal.

i
The weight of deposit accumulation as a function of time was obtained by

combining the data obtained from both Tests ICI and IB5 and is plotted

in Fig. 39. The G-ZrO2-8Y20 /NiCrAIY specimen was selected as an example3
because this was the only coating system that did not suffer a spalling

failure in Test IB5. The important information conveyed by Fig. 39 is

that although the initial deposit accumulation is proportional to

exposure time, it soon reaches a maximum value after about 150 one-hour

cycles. Subsequently, a kinetic equilibrium is established wherein the

deposition and presumably flaking rates are about equal to each other. /

The result of Test ICI is shown in Fig. 40. For comparison purposes,

the results of Test IB5 where water washing was not used are also shown.

The detailed test observations are ]_sted in Table 19. It appears that

the water washing improve,| the durability of the G-ZrO2.24.65 MgO/NiCrAI¥

coatings most. A graded ZrO2.8Y203/NiCrAIY specimen developed a small
chip at the top end after 450 cycles. Since this coating system did not

fail in the earlier IB5 test, it is not certain whether the observed

chipping represents a detrimental influence of water washing or merely

an edge effect. Not shown in Fig. 40 Is the D-Ca2SiO4/NiCrAIY specimen
which survived the test.

To determine the effect of retained water in the coatings after the

specimens were was_ed at the end of 450 cycles, only four specimens were

dried. The other four specimens were returned to the b,_rner rig soaked

with water. The result of this brief experiment was that retained water

from washing did not initiate failure of specimens that were not previously

spalled or cracked. However, the two wet specimens that contained

previously chipped areas appeared to have spalled much more sfter 50 cycles.
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Table 19

t

Test ICI Sun_nary*

Time Net

Specimen (l-hr Cycles) Cycles

No. Position In Out Completed Failure Description

ABI 3 0 500 500 Chipped at top end at
150 cycles

AB2 8 0 150 150 $palled at top end at

100 cycles
BBI 4 O 150 150 No Failure

BB2 6 0 500 500 Small ahip at top end
at 450 cycles

CBI 1 0 150 150 Chipped at bottom end

at 150 cycles
CB2 7 0 500 500 No Failure

SBI 2 0 500 500 " "

SB2 5 O 150 150 " "

AB3 8 151 500 350 Spalled at top and

bottom ends at 300 cycles
BB3 4 151 500 350 No Failure

CB3 1 151 500 350 " "

SB3 5 151 500 350 " "

AB - Duplex ZrO2"BY203 on t_-720 alloy substrate

BB - Graded Zr02"8¥203 on U-720 alloy substrate

CB - Graded ZrO2"24.65MsO on U-720 alloy substrate

SB - Duplex Ca2SiO 4 on U-720 alloy substrate

*Fuel - GT No. 2 doped to 1 ppm Na, 50 ppm V, 2 ppm P, 0.5 ppm Ca,
2.0 ppm Fe, 150 ppmM8

Temperature - I150°C gas/800_C metal
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This suggests that the water washing of damaged specimens without drying
will lead to more pronounced spalling on further exposure to the hot

combustloLl gases.

Test IC2 was a second water-washing sensitivity test using the same fuel

as that planned for pressurized passage tests (Task II); i.e., GT No. 2

fuel doped to contain I ppm Na, 20 ppm V, 2 ppm P, 0.5 ppm Ca, 2 ppm Fe,

66 ppm Mg and 0.25% S (Table 18). The main objective of running Test IC2

was to obtain a comparison between tests conducted in the atmospheric
burner rig with those in the pressurized passage. Test IC2 specimens

were washed at 150 to 200 hr. intervals. Fig. 41 shows the results of

Test IC2. Detailed observations made during the test are listed in Table
20.

The D-ZrO2.gY203/NiCrAIY specimens chipped and spalled at the hot ends
after 150 one-hour cycles before the water washing was conducted. _ '

Results obtained on the graded ZRO2.24.65 MgO/NiCrAIY specimens were
mixed. Spalling occurred on two of three specimens after 150 test

cycles, whereas the remaining specimen survived 500 cycles without

failure. Compared to the failures observed in the IB5 test where higher
vanadiu=n/magnesium contents (50/150 ppm) were used, it is evident that

coating life increases with a decrease in vanadium/magnesium levels
contained in the fuel. Fig. 42 shows the post-test conditions of

representative specimens fro_ IC2 test.

2.2.4.2 Post-Test Analysis

Detailed post-test analysis, which included X-ray diffraction, metallo-

graphic, scanning electron microscopic as well as electron microprobe
analysis, were conducted on representative specimens f om the water

washing sensitivity tests. Most of the results obtained were similar

to those described in section 2.2.3.2 for the fuel impurity sensitivity
tests.

X-ray diffraction analysis on post-test specimen revealed that the

surface deposits collected on most specimens evaluated in ICI and IC2

tests contained MgO, MgSO4 (or MgSO4-6H20-hydrated after burner rig

erpo_ure) as the major phases, and Mg3V208 as the '_inor phase. There
_rc also local variations. For instance, MgO was usually fo,md to be

_._emajor phase in X-ray samples collected from areas that were directly

facing the flame (highest temperature), while MgSO 4 was the major phase
found on the backs and sides of the specimens (lower temperature).
These observations are consistent with the fact that in the chemical

equilibrium,

MgO + SO3 _ MgSO4

the formation of MgSO4 is thermodynamically more favorable at lower
temperatvres. The effect of water washing was primary to remove these
deposits, which in some cases could affect the performance of the
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Table 20

Test IC2 Summ_ry *

Time _:

(1-Hr cycles) Net
Specimen Cycles
No. Position l__n_n Ou__t Completed Failure Description

AB1 2 0 150 150 Spelled at top end after
150 cycles

AB2 5 0 500 500 Cracked at top after 500
cycles

BB1 i 0 150 150 No failure

BB2 8 0 500 500 No failure

CB1 4 0 150 150 Chipped at top after 150
cycles

CB2 7 0 500 500 No failure

SVl 3 0 500 500 No failure

1A23 6 0 500 500 Chipped at top end after
256 cycles

AB3 4 151 500 350 Chipped at top end after
150.net cycles

BB3 2 151 500 350 No failure

CB3 1 151 500 350 Chipped at top end after
150 net cycles

AB - Duplex Zr02"8¥203 on U-720 alloy substrate

BB - Graded ZrO2"8Y203 on U-720 alloy substrate

CB - Graded ZrO2"24.65HgO on U-?20 alloy substrate

5V - Duplex Ca2SIO 4 on ECY-?68 alloy sub_trate

1A23 - NASA spray duplex ZrO2"8Y203 on U-720 alloy substrate

Fuel = GT No. 2 doped to 1 ppm Na, 20 .pm V, 2 ppm P, 0.5 ppm Ca, 2 ppm Fe,
66 pp= Hg and 0.25_ S.

Temperature = 1150"C gas/800"C metal
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Figure 41 - Cycle to failure in burner rig water washing

sensitivity test (IC2)

Temperatule: (i150°C Eas/800°C metal)
Fuel: GT No. 2 doped to (ppm): l-Na, 20-V,

2-P, 0.5-Ca, 2-Fe, 66-Mg
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An important observation from the X-ray analysis was that unlike the

results obtained on the higher vanadium tested (ICI) specimens, the 1C2
tested specimens showed no significant "hange in the ratio of monoclinic

ZrO2(Y203) to tetragonal/cubic ZrO2(Y203) ; i.e., little or no yttrium
leaching had occurred. This may be the primary reason for the better

coating performance In the IC2 test.

X-ray analysis on D-Ca2SiO4/NtCrAIY specimens showed MgSO 4 (ur MgSO4.6H20)
and CaSO4 as major phases and Mg3V2Os, MgO as minor phases. There was

also evidence of an amorphous phase which is likely silica or a 8111ca-

rich phase. Electron microprobe scans of the_ D-Ca2SiO4/NiCrAIY specimens

showed conclusively that sulfur has penetrated deeply into the coating
interior (Fig. 43).

Of the three graded Zr{2-24.65 MgO specimens tested in IC2 test, it was
mentioned earlier that two failed after 150 cycles while the third

survived 500 cycles without spalling. However a metallographlc

examination of the survivor (Fig. 44) clearly revealed that large
cracks developed inside the coating. It was also evident from micro-

structure examinations that Internal oxidation or the NiCrAIY particles
within the graded zoo, had occurred.

!

2.3 TASK II .-HIGH PRESSURE EFFECTS J

2.3.1 Test Facility ,_

?

For pressurlzed passage testing, a rig capable of operating at preaqures
up to twelve atmospheres was used (Fig. 45).

The test section consisted of six 1.27 cm diameter test specimens

mounted in a_, electrically actuated traveler assembly (Fig. 46). The

actuator could be operated manually or on an automatic timing cycle.

The specimens were mounted horlzon_ally in two reds. The top to bottom

sp_cing were staggered to limit wake effects in the gas stream approaching
the back row.

The test sect*on flow passage was 10.7 cm high and 4.8 cm wide. Five

3.1_ mm diameter thermocouples were located In the gas stream immediately
upstream of the test section. These thermocouples were used to measure

the combustion gas temr _rature. TWo thermocouples were mounted in the

wall of each test specimen to measure the metal temperature during

operation. These ther,,_couples were located approximately 6.25 mm from
the passage wall.
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Fig. 45- Pres:_urlzed test passage
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_le test specimens were cooled by internal air flow. Individual cooling

air tubes permitted the specimen metal temperatures to be adjusted

externally during test passage operation. The rig allowed a maximum

temperature dlffecence of 280°C between the combustion gas temperature
and the test specimen maximum metal temperature. Under normal conditions,

the maximum metal temperature for all six test specimens were maintained

within + II°C during steady state operation.

Combustion was achieved using a cut-down version of the Westinghouse

1/4 scale B-4 combustor and fuel nozzle used successfully on other test

programs. Ignition was achieved using a propane ignitor. A fireye

infra-red flame detection system was used as a safe_y interlock on the
fuel system.

_._o 400 gallon day tanks were used to supply fuel for passage operation.

The tanks were operated independently and isolated from the fuel system

to permit refilling with #2 fuel oll and the mixing of fuel additives

without shutting down the passage.

In order to increase the speed and accuracy of data recorJ1ng and

retrieval, the test passage J.nstrumentation was tied into the Test and

Development DEC PDP-II computer data acquisition system to digitize and

record test temperature data on magnetic tape. All passage data
channels were read sequentially in less than a second. The normal Inter-

vals between scans for the tests were 15 seconds. Longer or shorter
intervals may be specified. To obtain a better definition of the

thermal shock, which occurs during traveler insertion and retraction,

two second intervals were used during several heat up and cool down
cycles.

Two different levels of thermal cycling were used. The first consisted

of inserting the specimen traveler assembly directly into the gas stream
held at I066°C and keeping the metal temperature at 800°C for a total

exposure time of 55 minutes. The specimens were then extracted and

allowed to cool to 90-150°C for five minutes before they were reinserted

into the gas stream. The thermal transient experienced by specimens

during this operation was far more severe than the normal start-up and

shut-down transients expected for turbine blades in an operating utility
gas turbine.

The second level of thermal transient conditions was more realistic.

It involved air/fuel flow and temperature ramps to closely simulate the

normal start-up and shut-down transients expected in actual gas turbines.

Each cycle consisted of a 30 minute heating up and 20 minute cooling

down period. The time at steady-state with specimen temperature at 800°C

was 40 minutes. The operating procedure was essentially divided into
the following seven mteps:
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(i) Insert specimen into gas stream which was held at 593°C
(IIO0°F) and 2 ib/sec air flow.

(2) Maintaining 593°C (II00°F) passage temperature, increase

air flow from 2 lb/sec to 4 ib/sec gradually over a
5-minute period. '

(3) Increase passage temperature from 593°C (IlO0°F) to _I066°C

(1950°F) at an approximate rate of 20°C/minute over a

25-minute period by increasing fuel flow.

(4) Maintain steady state for 40 minutes. Adjust passage

temperature and specimen cooling air as required to maintaln

all specimens at 800°C (1475°F).

(5) Decrease passage temperature from I066°C (19500F) to 893°C
(IIO0°F) at an approximate rate of 31°C/min over a period

of 15 minutes by decreasing fuel flow.

(6) Maintain 1066°C (llO0°F), reduce air flow from 4 Ib/sec to

2 Ib/sec gradually over a 5-min_te period.

(7) Retract specimens and let cool to 90-1500C (200-300°F) in

antechamber for 5 minutes before again inserting into gas
stream.

Figure 47 shows the schematic representation of the thermal cycles used
in the pressurized passage tests. The calculated heat flux history for

the pressurized passage test specimens are shown in Fig. 48 (dotted
line - convection and radiation heat transfer modes are considered;

dash llne - only convection is considered). For comparison purposes,
the heat flux history for the actual WS01D row l turbine blades is also

included (solid lines in Fig. 48). Under similar conditions, the hea t

flux of the _est specimens and row l turbine blades were 400-435 KW/M _
and 320 KW/M_, respectively. The ramp rate was reasonably similar for

both, hence the test profile was conservative; i.e., it was at least
25% more severe than that of thc actual turbines.

Due to the physical constraints of the testing passage, direct measure-

ment of specimen coating surface temperatures was impossible. Therefore,

they were calculated from heat transfer data instead. An iterative

procedure using Newton's method showed that under the testing
conditions of 1066°C gas temperature (actual temperature varied between

980-1090°C) and 8000C metal temperature, the coating surface temperature
was about 870-925°C.
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2.3.2 Test Results

All pressurized passage tests were conducted at the nominal steady-state

condition of 135 psig, I066°C gas temperature and 800°C metal temperature.

The gas velocity was 130 M/sec, which was almost 40 times faster than

than in the burner rig but very similar to those found in an actual

utility gas turbine. Table 2] lists the comparison of pertinent

conditions used in the burner rig and pressurized passage tests. Those
found in the commercial WS01D turbine are also listed for reference.

As in atmospheric burner rigs, both clean fuel and Impurity-doped fuel

sensitivity tests were conducted. Clean fuel tests were conducted using

GT No. 2 fuel. Impurity-doped fuel tests were conducted using GT No. 2

fuel doped to 1 ppm Na, 20 ppm V, 2 ppm P, 0.5 ppm Ca, 2 ppm Fe, 66 ppm

Mg and 0.25% S (Table 22). This was the same fuel used for Test IC2 of
the atmospheric burner rig tests. Slx specimens which includ_ t_o each

of duplex ZRO2.8¥203 , graded Zr02.8¥20 3 and duplex Ca2SiO4 were evaluated
in each test. After 20 cycles, the specimens were extracted for exami_-

atlon. Due to the high operating cost, all the pressurized passage tests
were terminated after 50 cycles.

Results of pressurized passage tests are shown in Figures 49(a-b).
Regardless of which thermal cycle was used, all three coating systems

tested in the undoped GT No. 2 fuel passed the 50 cycles without failure.

However, in the contaminated fuel test, they all encountered gross

coating spalling after testing for less than 20 cycles.

Besides clean and doped No. 2 fuel tests, a test using a coal-derlved
fuel was also conducted. Synfuels such as those derived from coal are

projected by some to be the major available fuels for combustion turbines
in the future. Although many of these fuels appear to contain low to

insignificant quantities of corrodants such as vanadium, other elemental

impurities such as Na, K, P, Fe, S and CI are often present in significant

quantities. The main objective of running this test was to determine
the effects of these elemental impurities on the durability of thermal

barrier coatings and thus extending our test data base on ceramic coatings
to synfuels.

The fuel used in test 11-4 was SRC-2 (2.9 middle distillate/l heavy

distillate) that had the following analyzed elemental impurities:

Ca - 1.5 ppm, V - 0.43 ppm, Na - 2 ppm, Pb - 2.7 ppm, Ti - 0.66 ppm,

Fe - 17.7 ppm and K - 1.3 ppm. This fuel also contained 0.0094 wt % ash.

The test was concluded after 20 cycles for which all six specimens

survived without failure. They were covered with a reddish brown deposit,

which was later identified to be iron oxide (Fe203). Post-test measure-
ments revealed that the deposition rate ranged from 0.08 to 0.3 mg/cm2/hr.

It was also found that coating thickness changes were negligible,

indicating that wlthin the test period erosion was not a problem. This
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Table 21

COMPARISON OF TESTING CONDITIONS IN BURNER RIG AND PRESSURIZED PASSAGE

Gas Metal PSO 3 Gas
Tcmp Temp PO2 (Arm) Velocity Btu/Hr-Ft 2
(_C) (°C) (Arm) (0.24% S) (M/Sec) (KW/M2)

Burner Rig 1150 800 0.ii 1.23x 10-6 3.7 (158)

Pressurized

Passage 1066 800 1.48 4.16xi0 -5 130 (400)

(135 pslg)

W5OID
1066 843 1.66 6.53xi0 -5 153 (320)

(170 psig)
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Table 22

SUMMARY OF HIGH PPd'SSURE EFFECT TESTS

(135 psig)

Test No. Gas/Metal Fuel

Temp. (°C)

II-I 1066/800 GT No. 2 doped to 1 ppm Na,
20 ppm V, 2 ppm P, 0.5 ppm Ca,

2 ppm Fe, 66 ppm Mg

II-2 1066/800 Ditto

II-3B* 1066/800 Ditto

11-2 1066/800 GT No, 2

11-3" 1066/800 GT No. 2

11-4" 1066/800 SRC-2

*Thermal cycle involved alr/fuel flow and temperature ramps
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GTNo. 2 GTNo. 2dopodto1poreNa
20p0mV.2poreP. 0.5pomCa.
2ppmFe. (_ ppmM(j

(a) (b)

Figure 49 - Cycles to faL1ure in pressurized passage tests
Temperature: 1066"C gas/800"C netal
Pressure: 135 pslg

(a) Tests II-2, II-3
(b) Tests 1I-1, II-1B, II-3B
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preliminary test was very encouraging since the coating systems tested
with the SRC-2 fuel did not encounter either erosion or corrosion

problems. However, the long term durability of the coatings with coal
derived fuel has yet to be demonstrated.

The post test conditions of specimens tested in the pressurized passage
are shown in Figs. 50-52.

Comparison between pressurized passage and atmospheric burner rig tests

conducted using the same fvel (Figure 41 vs. Figure 49) clearly
illustrates the greater severity of the pressurJzed passage test. Due

to the higher total pressure, the impurity elements have a much higher

partial pressure in the pressurized passage and like?/ accounts for the
accelerated initiation of failures. Indeed, by using higher dopant

levels, the failure times observed in atmospheric burner rig Test IBX

(Figure 20) approached those observed in the pressurized passage

test (Figure 49). Figure 53 shows the post-test conditions of two

graded ZrO2.8Y20 3 specimens. It can be seen that the specimen tested
for only 20 cycles in the pressurized passage has suffered more extensive

damage than the one tested for 350 cycles in the burner rig using a fuel

with 9X dopant concentrations. The difference can be attributed to the

higher gas velocity, mass flow rate, and thermal stress condition that
existed in the pressurized tests. These factors are impertant in

imparting damage once failures initiate due to reactions with the condfn-
sate. In the clean fuel test failure did not initiate and hence extensive

coating damage did not occur.

2.3.3 Post-test Aualysis

Detailed post-test analyses oz_ the pressurized test specimens showed in

general that their chemical behavior towards the combustion gases was

qualitatively similar to that observed in the burner rig tests.

X-ray diffraction analysis showed that the deposits formed in the

Impurity-doped fuel, pressurized passage tes_ were MgO, MgSO4

(MgSO4*6H20) and Mg3V208. These were very similar to =hose formed in
the atmospheric burner rlg tests using the vanadium-magneslum doped fuels.
A slgnlfic_nt difference was that the deposits formed tn the pressurized

passage were more massive and more dense.

Metallographic cross-sections of post-test specimens were also examined.

Figure 54 shows the front and back cross-sect_cns of a D-ZrO2.8Y203
specimen. It can be seen that while gross spalllng occurred at the

front of the specimen, the back of the specimen did not spall a_though

it showed some cracking. Similar failure patterns were observed in the

outer non-graded =one of the G-ZrO2. BY20 3 specimens (Fig. 55). Thus, it
is interesting to note that for the G-ZrO2.8Y203 specimen, cracking and
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Fig. 53 - Post-test conditions of G-ZrO2.SY203/NiCrAIY
specimens from

(a) pressurized passage test II-3B, 20 cycles
(b) burner rig test IBX, 350 cycles
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eventual spalling occurred at or near the oxide/graded zone interface,

and as a result, a protective graded zone is left adhering to the specimen.
This is very similar to the failure encountered by graded coatings in
the high vanadium atmospheric burner rig test described previously.

' X-ray analysis of ZrO2,Y203 specimens exposed to the impurity-doped test
showed that the fraction of monoclinic ZrO2(Y20 ) has significantly3
increased. At some coating locations Just beneath the deposits, the

monocllnic ZrO2(Y203) fraction increased from the original 15-20% to

almost 50%. This suggested that the ZrO2.gY203 coating degradation
mechanism in the ?ressurized passage test was similar to that proposed

for the high vanadium atmospheric burner rig test, i.e., destabilization

of ZrO2(Y203) caused by the reaction with combustion condensates.

Metallographic examination of the D-Ca2SiO 4 specimens was very interesting.
A reaction layer formed on the coating surface below the combustion

deposits (Fig. 56). EMP analysis on this specimen suggested that the
reaction layer was a calcium-magnesium vanadate formed by the reaction

between Ca2SiO4 and the vanadium containing deposits (Fig. 57).

Post-test analysis was also conducted on clean fuel-tested specimens.

The metallographic cross-sections of the D-ZrO2-8Y203/NiCrAIY,

G-ZrO2.8Y203/NiCrAIY and D-Ca2SiO4/NiCrAIY specimens are shown in Figs.
58-60. Measurements using a calibrated filar eye piece showed no

noticeable coating thickness change after the test, indicating that
there was no significant erosion problem associated with the high
velocity pressurized passage test. It should however be cautioned that

the testing time was only 50 cycles.

As may be seen in Figure 59, the G-ZrO_.gY_OJNiCrAIY specimen did not
exhibit destructive internal oxidation73ul_i_ation after being tested

for 50 cycles under the high PO2 and PSO _ conditions that existed in
the pressurized passage (Table 21). JHowever, the coating behavior for
longer term exposures remains to be studied.

The Ca2SiO4/NiCrAIY specimen that performed very well in previous
atmospheric burner rig tests also survived the 50 cycle clean fuel test

without spalling. However, a series of small cracks (both radial and

circumferential) developed in the coating (Figure 60). Electron micro-

probe analysis showed also that significant sulfur concentrations

penetrated into the coating (Figure 61). Since this sulfur is not

associated with the calcium, it is clear that CaSO4 formed according to
the following reaction:

Ca2SiO 4 + 2S0 3 _ 2CaSO 4 + SiO2

(2SO2 + 02)

It thus appears that even in the relatively clean GT No. 2 fuel combustion

environments, Ca2SlO4 is chemically reactive.
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Fig. 58 - D-ZrO2.8Y20 3, 50 cycles, Test II-3 (50X)
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2.4 TASK III - ENDURANCE TEST

2.4.1 Test Facility

The 4000 hr. endurance test was conducted in an atmospheric burner rig.

The test equipment and procedure wcre the same as those described in

Task i, section 3.2.1.

2.4.2 Test Conditions and Results

Four coating systems were selected for the 4000 cycle endurance test:

D-ZrO2" 8Y203/NICrAIY' G-ZrO .8Y203/NiCr_IY, D-Ca2SiO /NiCcAIY. and Linde
sprayed NICrAIY (5 mil). _e gas temperature ,'as iI_0 C and the metal

temperature was 800°C with the exception of the NICrAIY coated speelmens

which were tested at 857°C. l_e fuel used was undoped GT No. 2 fuel.

The test plan was to start with two specimens for each coating system.

After 1500 one-hour cycles, one specimen fo_ each coating system would

be extracted and a new one then inserted so that on the completion of

4000 cycles, specimens that had been exposed for 1500, 2500 and 4000

one-hour cycles would be available for evaluation and analysis. However,

for scheduling convenience the specimen change planned at the 1500

cycle was chal.6ed to 1428 cycles.

The post-test conditions of the four specimens extracted after 1428

cycles are shown in Fig. 62. It should be noted that the chip at the

bottom of the D-ZrO2.8Y203/NICrAIY specimen was not test-related i.e.,
this specimen was mechanically damaged at the beginning of the test.

It may be seen that the G-ZrO2.8Y203 specimen also shows some damage;
vlz. a circumferential chip developed at the top of the specimen. This

apparently resulted from the detrimental internal oxidation of NICrAIY

particles in the graded zone. The D-Ca2SIO 4 specimen exhlblred signs
of surface mlcro-chlppln8 at the hot end. This is attributed to flaking

of CaSO 4 formed from the attack of SO3 gas on Ca2SIO 4.

During the 2200th cycle, a comrressor failure occurred and the loss of

cooling air caused a serious metal temperature _xcurslon. During a

period of 15 to 45 minutes, most of the specimens expexlenced metal

temperatures as high as I177°C. The two graded ZrO2.gY203/NICrAIY
specimens spalled extensively, but the duplex specimens showed no

apparent failure. This accidental occurrence clearly demonstrated that

the duplex specimens can tolerate temperature excursions better than

the graded ones. Another graded ZrO2.gYpO./NICrAIY specimen was apparently
not subjected to as high a temperature e_cuJrsion since it survived the

accident. Several "epresentative specimens that were extrtcted after

the temperature excursion are shown in Fig. 63. The test was restarted
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Fig. 62 - Post-test conditions of some specimens from Test III
(Endurance Test)
Fuel: GT No. 2

Temperature: 1150°C gas/800°C metal except N-I
(857°C)

Cycles: 1428
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after replacing these accidentally damaged specimens. As a result of

this temperature excursion incident, the maximum exposure time for the

normally tested specimens was reduced to 3228 one-hour cycles instead

, of the planned 4000 cycles. The results of the endurance test in terms

of minimum number of cycles to cause a spalllng failure are shown in

Fig. 64.

Detailed test descriptions both before and after the accidental temper-
ature excursion are listed in Tables 23 and 24. Note that some of the

specimens had been previously exposed for 1428 cycles. They were

inserted into the test to replaco those damaged by the accidental

temperature excursion. 123 cycles after the test was restarted Specimen

A 2 (D-ZrO2.8Y203/NiCrAIY, 2323 net cycles) developed a long crack at the
back face, bottom location. This presumably was the result of the

earlier temperature excursion. This same specimen later exhibited massive

spalllng on further thermal cycling (Fig. 65). However, the other

D-ZrO2.gY203/NiCrAIY speclraen (AI), which was not subjected to the

temperature excursion, showed no signs of failure after a total exposure

time of 3228 one-hour cycles. This indicates that the failure of

specimen A-2 was indeed premature (Fig. 65).

It was mentioned earlier that specimen A1 (D-Zro2.gY203/NiCrAIY) had
suffered a mechanical chip at its bottom backface at the beginning of

the test. However, after a total exposure time of 3228 one-hr cycles,

this chip did not enlarge. Fig. 66 shows the condition and stability

of thls mechanical chip after various periods of exposure.

Specimen B1 (G-ZrO2.gY203/NICrAIY) that had previously developed a
circumferential chip at its top end during the first 1428 cycles of

exposure, spalled at that 1ocatlon after being tested for an additional

806 cycles. At the same time the other G-Z_O2.gY203/NiCrAI¥ specimen
(BS), developed circumferentail chipping at its top edge after 806 cycles

of exposure. This result indicates that internal oxidation of the

NICrAIY particles used in the graded zone was the llfe determining
factor and hence a more oxldatlon-resistant MCrAIY is needed for the

graded coatings. Fig. 67 shows the development sequence ef the circum-

ferential chips on graded ZrO2.8Y203/NiCrAIY specimens after various
periods of exposure.

The two D-Ca2SIO4/NICrAIY specimens showed no signs of catastrophic
failure. However, surface mlcrochtpplng was evident - (Fig. 68). This

again was due to the formation of the friable CaSO 4.

The condition of the NICrAIY coated specimens is shown in Flg. 69. Some

signs of oxidation are evident.
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Figure 64 - Cycles to failure in the endurance tests

Temperature: I150°C gas/800eC metal
Fuel: GT No. 2
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T_ble 23

Endurance Test Stummry* (Before Temperature Excursfon)

Time Net

Specimen (1-Hr Cycles) Cycles
No. Position In Out Co__mpleted Failure Oescrlption

AI 4 0 1428 1428 Mechanical chip at bottom

A2 6 0 - 2199 No failure

B1 1 0 1428 1428 Small chip at top

B2 8 0 - 2199 Large spall at top
after 2055 cycles

Sl 2 0 - 2199 No failure

S2 5 0 1428 1428 No failure

N1 3 0 1428 1428 No failure

N2 7 0 - 2199 No failure

A3 . 4 1429 - 771 No failure

B3 I 1429 - 771 Small chip at top

S3 5 1429 2009 580 Mech. chip when put in
top spalled after 580 cycles

N3 3 1429 2009 580 No failure

B4 3 2010 - 189 No failure

S4 5 2010 - 189 No failure

A - D-ZrO2"8Y203

B - C-ZrO2.8Y203

S - D-Ca2SiO 4

N - NiCrAIY (5 mil)

*FueZ = GT No. 2

Temperature = I150"C gas/800"C metal except for NI, N2 and N3 (857"0
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Table 24 _"

Endurance Test* Sum=arv (after te-_perature excursion)

T_e Net

$pec i=en _l-Hour ¢,'cles_ Cycles
Nu._ber Position In Ou._.! Com._leted Failure Descri__tio.___.q

.¢

AI** 2 0 1800 1428 + 1800 No Failure

A2*** 5 0 1800 2200 + 1800 Czacked at botto=
after 2323 cycles

then developed into

large spa]llng

BI** 4 0 1800 1428 + ]800 Spalled st top after
2334 cycles

B5 6 0 1800 1800 Clrcumferent lal chip
at top after 806
cycles

SI*** 1 0 1800 2200 + 1800 Surface microchIpping

$2"* 8 0 ]800 1428 + 1800 " "

NI** 3 0 1800 1428 + 1800 No Failure

N2*** 7 0 1800 2200 + 1800 "' ,,

A- D-ZrO2"8'f203

B - G-ZrO2"8Y203

S - IY-Ca2SIO4

N - NICrAIY (5 Hil)

*Fuel = GT No. 2

Te=perature • I150°C gas/800°C metal except for N1 and N2 (S57°C)

**Previously" exp_.sed for 1428 cycles

*** Previously subjected to accidental te._perature excursion at the 2200th cycle
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Flg. 65 - Post-test conditions of D-ZrO2"SY203 specimens
Fuel - GT No. 2

Temperature - II50°F gas/800°C metal

*subjected to accidental temperature excursion
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Fig. b7 - Graded ZrO_.8YoO3/NfCrA1Y specimens after various
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Fig. 08 - Post-test conditions of D-Ca2SIO 4 ,qpeclmens
Fuel - CT No. _

Temperature - I150°C ga,q/800°C metal

*subjected to accidental temperature excursion
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Flg. 69 - Post-test ¢ocJltlons of NICrAIY coated specimens

Fuel - GT No. 2

Temperature - IlSO°C gas/800°C metal

*subjected to accidental temperature excursion
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2.4.3 Post-Test Analysis

Detailed post-test analysis of the endurance tested specimens which

included metallographic and electron microprobe analysis were conducted.

The metallographic cross-sections of two D-ZrO2. gY203/NiCrAIY specimens
are shown in Fig. 70. Specimens A2 (4000 cycles), the one that had
encountered the accidental temperature excursion, exhibits exteusive

coating damage. The other normally tested specimen (AI), however, shows

excellent coating integrity after a total exposure of 3228 one-hour !

cycles. EMP scans on these two specimens (Figs. 71, 72) reveal that
specimen A2 did not actually encounter excessive oxidation of its

NiCrAIY bond coat. In fact, both specimens show very similar behavior.

An aluminum and oxygen rich layer (likely AI203) was formed on the
surface of the NiCrAIY bond coat. Thus, the accelerated failure of

specimen A-I is apparently due to a more severe thermal stress condition
brought about by the accidental temperature excursion r_ther than the
oxidation of the NiCrAIY bond coat.

Figure 73 shows the metallographic cross-sectlon of specimen

B4 (G-ZrO2.8Y203/NiCrAiY) that also encountered the accidental temperature
excursion. Although this specimen was only exposed for 189 one-hour

cycles, it experienced extensive oxidation at both its graded zone and
bond coat. It also appears that the metal substrate was oxidized as
well.

A G-ZrO2-BY203/NiCrAIY specimen that was not subjected to the accidental
temperature excursion also showed signs of oxidation. This may be seen

in Fig. 74 where most of the NICrAIY particles have been depleted in the
graded zone. EMP scans of this specimen showed further that a large

portion of the oxygen coz_-entratlon was associated with the formation of

A1203, NiO or Cl203 (Fig. 75); i.e., oxidation products of NiCrAIY.

Metallographlc cross-sectlons of the D-Ca2SIO 4 specimens are again very
interesting (Fig. 76). Irrespective of whether the specimen was exposed
to the accidental temperature excursion or not, a surface reaction layer
was formed. EMP scans revealed that this surface reaction layer was

rich in sulfur (Figs. 77 and 78), and hence a CaSO4 layer formed by the

reaction of Ca2SIO4 with the SO2/SO 3 gas contained in the combustion
environment. This also explains why surface mlcrochlpplng was observed

during the test. It is also interesting to note from Fig. 77 that a

ternary compound may have formed below the CaSO4 layer. Hcwevcr, the

exact composition of this ter_sry compound was not determined.

These observations of CaSO4 and/or ternary compound formation clearly
reveal the fact that although the Ca2SiO4 specimens performed very well
during the endurance test, there is definitely a potential chemical

stability problem on long term exposures that may affect its performance.
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The NiCrAIY coated specimens were also examined. Besides being slightly
oxidized, void formation was evident on both specimens NI _ad N2

(Fig. 79). This is especially pronounced on specimen N2 that was

subjected accidentally to a higher metal temperature.

3. COATING DEGRADATION MECHANISMS

3.1 Cleau Fuel Conditions

The burner rig test results (Task I) and discussion given in prevlous

sections showed clearly that with a few exceptions, the present day

thermal barrier coatings selected for this study perform very well in

relatively clean burning combustion atmospheres such as represented by

GT No. 2 fuel. A major constraint for these coatings in clean fuel
operation was the oxidation temperature limitation of the NiCrAIY used

for the bond coat and grading of the oxide coatings. This temperature

limitation appears to be less than 850°C for graded coatings but greater

than 900°C for duplex coatings. The NiCrAIY particles in the graded

coatings are more susceptible to oxidation because of the large surface
area available for reaction. The NiCrAIY base coats, on the other hand,

used for both the duplex and graded coatings sustain much higher

temperatures providing that they are dense. High density plasma sprayed

bond coats can be achieved either by post-spray heat treatment at is done

by the Linde Co. or by modifying the plasma spray process itself, e.g.,

low pressure plasma spray. Recent work at NASA Lewis has shown the effects
of plasma spray parameters on two layer thermal barrier coating system

life (Ref. 33).

The Task III endurance test served to confirm the findings discussed

above. In this test the graded coatings were subjected to extensive
NiCrAIY oxidation within the graded zone after extended periods even

at the I150°C gas/800°C metal test condition, The graded zone of course

is somewhat higher in temperature than the 8000C substrate temperature.

The dense NiCrAIY bond coats that were nearly as cool as the alloy
substrates (800°C) showed only a slightly oxidized surface layer. This

thin oxide layer (primarily AI203) was not detrimental to the duplex
coating system life at least within the 3228 hours of cyclic test

exposures.

Although limited tn scope, the clean fuel pressurized passage tests

(Task II) provided very encouraging results. The ability of both the
duplex and graded coatings to survive not only many cycles of simulated

normal shutdown operation but also many cycles of the very severe

conditions of emergency shutdown, i,e., instantaneous shutdown from the

operating temperature, was indeed a very positive result. The heat

fluxes, which determine thermal stress, generated in the pressurized

passage tests were comparable t_:or greater than those known to develop
in actual commercial industrial turbines.
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3.2 Contaminated Fuel Conditions

In contrast to the excellent performance of the thermal barrier coating
systems iu clean fuel, their performance in contaminated fuels was

clearly inadequate. The vanadium impurity which is present in residual

fuels was particularly detrimental to the oxide coatings. Accelerated

failures occurred with increasing vanadium content even when the other

contaminants including the Mg/V ratio remained constant as in tests
IB4, IB5 and IC2. The relationship between fuel vanadium content and

coating failure time for the duplex ZrO2.8Y203/NICrAIY coating system is
.clearly illustrated in Fig. 80.

The mechanism of vanadium attack that leads to coating failures, ZrO2(Y203 )
coatings in particular, was examined. Previous work (Ref. 34-36) has

suggested that molten vanadates such as V205 and Na2V206 caused the

leaching of Y203 stabilizer from the tetragonal/cublc ZrO2(Y203 ) to form
monocllnic ZrO2(Y20 3) according to equations such as:

ZrO2.a y.c L x V205 (E) �ZrO2 (a-x) Y203 + 2xYVO 4

(Te'_agonal/cubic) (monoclinlc)

The postulated effect of this attack is a disruptive volume change of
about 5% when the martensltlc tetragonal monoclinlc transformation occurs_

and hencf eventual coating failure. However, in the present burner rlg
tests, the possibility of the vanadium existing as vanadium oxide can be

r_le_ out f_'omLay's MgO-V205-SO 3 phase study (Ref. 37) which showed

that the condensation of V205 in the presence of MgO and SO3 is favored
only by low u_mDera?ure and high SO3 partial pressures. For example

the PSO- required for the condensation of V205 and temperatures >760°C
is 1 x _0-3 aim. This is at least two orders of magttltude higher than

the PSO 3 developed in the burner rig used for testing.

The form Ion of the Na2V206 phase has been determined to be thermo-
dynamically possible. Since Na2V206 is very soluble in water, a
chemical analysis for vanadium was conducted on a selected specimen by

first dissolving the soluble constituents of the deposits in water.

The insignificant amount of vanadium found suggested that Na2V206
formation was unlikely.

EMP scans for this same specimen (Fig. 81) confirmed that there was no

deep penetrating liquid vanadium salt. In fact all the vanadium
concentration_ were found close to the coating surface; yet destabili-

zation of tetragonal/cublc ZrO2(Y203) was still observed. Based on this
information, the authors postulate that the destabilization process is

basically induced by the reaction of ZrO2(Y203) with solid vanadate

condenaates or gaseous vanadium oxides such as V205 (gas). It is also
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interesting to note frnm Fig. 81 that the major concentration of

vanadium is not ssrociated with magnesium. Instead, it is located rather

evenly inside the bulk of the ZrO2(Y203) top layer. Since the V, Y, Zr
concentrations seem to overlap with one another, it is possible that

besides YVO4, a ternar ZrO2-Y203-V205 solid solution has also been
formed. Further experiments are needed to confirm these reaction details. "

Since X-ray analysis results indicated that most of the destabllization

occurred at regions near the surface of the coatings, the likely

degradation mechanism of ZrO2(Y203) coatings in vanadium contaminated
environments can be described tn the following steps: (I) gaseous or

.solid vanadium compounds react with the ZrO2(Y203) coating to leach out

Y203 stabilizer and lead to monocllnic ZrO2(Y203) formation at the

coating surface; (2) with sufficient monocllnlc ZrO2(Y203) formed, cracks

are initiated at the coating surface when the monocllnlc ZrO2(Y203)
undergoes phase transformation on thermal cycling; (3) these surface

cracks propagate and branch into the coating interior and eventually

lead to coating spelling,

The deep penetration of Na2SO4-MgSO 4 molten salts into the porous oxide
coating has also been shown to be very detrimental to coating performance.

Molten Na2SO 4 condensate can lead to coating failure through several
possible mechanisms.

Palko (Ref. 35) et.a!, showed from atmospheric burner rig tests that

molten sodium sulfate can penetrate the porous oxide and react with the

underlying bond coat at 870"C to cause spalllng. Barkalow and Pettlt

(Ref. 38) suggested from furnace corrosion tests that hot corrosion

occurs by acidic dissolution of Y203 from stabilized ZrO2.Y2G 3 according
to a reaction of the form:

Y203 (in ZrO 2) + 3SO 3 (in Na2SO 4) + 2Y 3+ (in Na2SO4)

+ 3SO42-(In Na2SO 4)

The solidified salt on cooling in this case is a hydrated sodium-yttrlum

sulfate [Na2Y2(SO4)4.2H20 ]. This reaction was significant at the rela-
tively low temperature of 700"C and high PSO _ pressur_ of 7 x 10-4 arm.3
As shown in this work and earlier by Bratton and Singhal, (Ref. 5) the

salt rp_ctions lead to destabilization of the stabilized ZrO2.Y203

coaling -- an affect that seems important in the failure mode.

However, in the present study, it is clear from the EMP scans shown in

Figures 25-27 that the Na2SO4-MgSO 4 phases are located in the pores and
crevices of the oxide coating with no correspondence found between Na

and Y or Zr indicating that there is no significant chemical reaction

between the molten salt and the coating. Also, since hot corrosion of

the bond coat is not always observed when coatings fail, it seems

that the failure mode is mechanical in nature. A very possible mechanism

is that on thermal cycling the stress generated by the thermal expansion
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mismatch between the ZrO2(Y203) coating and the entrapped solidified
salt condensate causes the coating to crack and spall. Ind,.ed simplified
stress calculations based on thermal expansion differences between the

condensed melt and oxide coating have indicated that the stress developed

during thermal cycling can easily be an order of magnitude higher than
the tensile strength of the ceramic coating.

Another possible mechanism is coating densification, at least locally,

in the presence of molten Na2SO 4 _hat would result in the reduction of
coating thermal stress resistance.

Since solid deposits usually acctmulate on the coating surface and cannot

penetrate deep into the coating interim, it is clear that Na2SO 4 can
induce coating failure only when it is condensed in the molten form.
This conclusion is also consistent with experimental observations at NASA

Lewis. Using thermochemical caiculatlons of condensate dew points and

melting points combined with temperature profiles of test specimens,

Miller (Ref. 39) was able to qualitatively explain observed coating
failures at NASA.

Figure 82 illustrates several relationships between thermodynamic r

properties of the salts and the nature of the salt deposit. Thus

depending on the relative magnitudes of the salt dew point, melting

point and the coating temperature, the physical form of the condensates
may vary. While solid or no condensation is preferred, the most severe

condition for a porous plasma sprayed ceramic coating is when the dew

point of the condensate is above the surface temperature of the ceramic

and the melting point of the condensate is below the bond coat temperature.

Reactions with SO2/SO 3 gas may also adversely affect the integrity of

certain coatings. It was demonstrated that both Zr02.24.65 MgO and

Ca2SiO4 coatings nre susceptible to SO2/SO3 gas attack, in fact thermo-
dynamic calculations show that at 900"C (the coating surface temperature),
the reactir t:

Ca2SiO 4 + 2SO 3 (g) _ 2CaSe4 + SiO 2

is thermodynamically possible at PSOa > 6 x 10-6 atm. This is one to
two orders of magnitude lower than the PSO levels normally found in
utlllty gas turbines (10-5 to 10-4 atm) bu_nlng fuels containing 0.I to

I wt % sulfur. Thus, even when relatively clean fuels such as GT No. 2

fuel (typically contains 0.25 wt % S) are L,aed,reaction between SO3 gas
and a Ca2SiO4 caoting may still occur. This as well as the observations
that Ca2SiO 4 may also be reactive to combustion condensates such as MgSO4

and M$3V208, indicates that Ca2SIO 4 coating may not process adequate
chsmlcal stabllity for long term exposure.
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3.3 Coal Derived Fuel Conditions

The SRC-2 fuel test was conducted for too short a time to determine

conclusively if a chemical reactivity problem exlsts. However, since

the roatings survived a pressurized test with this rue] throughout a

test period when chemical induced failures usually occurred, the thermal

barrier coatings are considered excellent candidates for further study

in terms of turbines burning coal derived llquid fuels.
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1V. CONC1A1S IONS _'.

1, Preseut-day theranal barrit, r coat inF, s are viable candidates for
utility turbines burnfmg relatively clean fuel such a,_ GT No. 2,

(ASTM-21)) but coating improvements arc qet, ded for turbine,_ burniug

lower griide fuel such ,'is residual o(l.

2. The duplex ZrO2-8Y20]/Nit;rAIY coating is ranked highest for ('lean

fuel turbine operatl,,n with the duplex Ca2StO6/NtCrAIY ranked second.
The present graded ZrO2. SY2Oj/NICrAIY type coating can be operated
at temperatures below the o.xidation tt,mper_lture limit of the N('rAIY

used for grading from metal to cer_illl! c . _.

_. Turbine. simulation tests tn tile pre,_surized passage, and buruer rig

enduratlce test support tilt, selection of the duplex ZrO2"SY203/NICrAIY
coatlt%g ,is the prillt_lrv CO_ltillg for tlo_lr-terul field test ltlg. Tl_e

duplex Ca2SlO4/NiCrAl'f coating should also be tested to detel_ntne '*
its dttr,'lbilitv ulldel" ;It'ttml tt|rbitle opor-lt ion.

._. Gl'_ltlt, d coat itlgs sttt'll ;Is ;:rO2.8Y20 t-blCrA1Y sllow potential for .
¢ot'rosive tul'blllt, operat |tlg condit |otis _ltld tht, re,,_re watr,lnt furtht, r -.
tle_le [OlM11t'tlt .

5. lU t ,'Is contamtn.ited with vamtdlum, thc presout-dav zircont_t-based

CO'It trigs _il't _ sub lect to destabt l izat ion which .unv load to f,llltlre.
'Flit, ol't_',itl el destabtllzattou ts re:lctlou el the coat tng with :;oltd

Viillild'lto t.'t_lldellsilte,'4 or _iisl_OllS V_ill¢ltlJtw.l oKIdt','4.

b. In fuels cotltatltiuilted with sodiuul ,lilt| n_i|gtlosil|111 suit,lie lnll_ttl'ltlos.

ti_e present day z i rL'otli_'l-b_lsed t'o_lt [ ilgs ,'ire st|bJt, t't t o f¢lt lut'e duo
t.o ti_e I_ll'l_t, mismatch lu thel'ttull expansion coefficients between the ."

t'othletlsed N'I._SO 4 or Na2SO6-MgSO:_ phases that deposit lu the porotts
cO,it trigs.

7. lahlle ZrO2.MgO is Inherently unstable, tl_e ZrO2.MgO/NICrA1Y coating

|,_ also susceptible to roactiotl with the SO2/SO 3 gas produced
from Iue|s contaluiug su|tur. Tile t'e-tctton product is MgSO/¢.
Accelerated destabtllzation of tile ZrO2,,_tgO solid solution
occurs ,is a result of the SO 3 t'eaction .u_d le,'ttls to failure.

8. The Ca2StOh/N|CrAIY coattug is susceptible to re:lt'tlou wltll the SO,/SO t
gas produced from fuels ccntaluing ,,,ulfur. Tile roat'tioll vrt_dt|t't' Is

CaSt) 4 that doe_ not cause gross spa l I lug but causes M_ailow chipping

the coating surface. Ca2Sltl 4 is al,qo react lye towards blgSO 6 aud
Mg3V208 depos i t,_.
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V. RECOMMENDATIONS

This program has identified several promisin_ thermal barrier coatings
for use in _ lity turbines burning GT No. 2 fuel (ASTM-2D) or other
clean fuels. The program has further identified the deficiencies of
present day thermal barrier coatings in their resistance to lower grade

fuels. The following recommendations are made:

i. A field testing program should be initiated using the most promising

thermal barrier coating candidates determined from the present study.

The coatings should be anplied to row 1 turbine blading and the
blading installed in a u_illty turbine engine for long time

durability tests. It is recommended that the engine be a W501D in

combined cycle, base load operating on a clean fuel.

2. A test program for selected present-day thermal barrier coatings
should be extended to gas temperatures above I150°C and at least to

1260°C which is a near term (5 year) turbine inlet temperature

objective for utility turbines.
L

3. A more extensive fuel sensitivity evaluation program should he con-

ducted using available coal derived liquid fuels, and especially those
believed to be available in the future for utility turbine operation.

4. A more oxidation resistant graded-type thermal barrier coating should
be developed and evaluated. The emphasis should be on a broader

evaluation of MCrAIY type alloys (H is Ni/Co) for grading purposes.
This warrants further effort because of the potential durability of

graded coatings for use in turbines burning low grade fuel as well
as clean fuel.

5. An effort should be made to develop ceramic coating process

specifications for utility turbine components. These include

combustors, transition pieces and blading.

6. In the past year, new promising ceramic coatings and processes have
been under development by Westinghouse and others. It is recommended

that these coatings be continually evaluated for their potential

use in utility turbines.
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